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Berlin s
Council Will
Delay Meets

BERLIN, August 30. UP) The city council of divided
andMockadedBerlin-vote-d today to postponemeetingsuntil
an announcementis madeon the Kremlin diplomatic talks
anduntil theRussianspromisepolice protection.

Communists broke up scheduledmeetings of the anti--
Communist council at'thecity hall, in theRussianzone,twice
last week. Russian-controlle-d Germanpolice of the Soviet

fsectormadeno effort to quell

Holland Queen

To Celebrate

Golden Jubilee
AMSTERDAM. The Netherlands.

Aug. 30. (fl flueea WUhelmina
arrives here today to celebrate her
golden jubilee and to begin her
last week as Holland's ruler.

En route from her rural Apel-doo- m

estate, she will stop at the
Hague,legislative and judicial cap-
ital of the Netherlands, to reas-sum-e

the active role of queen
from Princess Regent Juliana for
the week-lon-g festivities of the ju-

bilee. .
Juliana, who wfll conclude her

second period as princess regent,
will relinquish the dutiesof state
to her mother until Saturday. On
that day, Wilhelmina will abdicate
and Juliana will become queen.
Juliana's formal investiture will
take place a wreek from today.

Queen Wllhel'mlna's arrival in
Amsterdam late today will be the
signal for 800,000 of her subjects
in this garlandedVenice of the law-lan- ds

to cut loose at last and for-
get the war and the Germanoccu-

pation.
The Dutch already have .begun

to stir from their traditional stoi-

cism to rejoice in welcome to Wil-

helmina and to bid her adieu at
the end of a half century of rule
over the Dutch empire.

BRADLEY HITS EDUCATORS

SaysOne-Side-d

DemocracyTaught
SAINT LOUIS, August 30. IB Teaching of "two-wa- y democracy"

has beenneglectedby American education, Gen. Omar N. Bradley said
today.

"Despite the opportunities for free education In these united
States,too manyyoung mencome Into the army appallingly

xon the issues and crises that war--

German Police

Guard Child

Against Reds
BERLIN, Aug. SO. WB A Ger-

man policeman stood guard today
over a crippled orphangirl whose
custody is in dispute between the
United Statesand Russia.He said
his orders are "to keep the Rus-

sians awny."
The girl, Helena Korelenko, 14,

is in Catholic hospital in the Amer-
ican sector of Berlin. She is of
Ukrainian parentageandis in need
of an operationto correct a condi-tio- n

causedby infantile paralysis.
She has been unable to walk for
two years.

The Russiansclaim her as a So-

viet national, have demandedthey
be given custody of the child and
have ofered to provide the re
quired surgical attention. In one
attempt to take her from the hos-

pital they were turned'back.
Thus far, the American authori

ties have refused to release her
without the consent of the Inter-
national refugee organization.She
has"been under the care of the
CatholicWelfareOrganization.

Uranium Stockpile

Not Any Large
WASHINGTON, Aug- - 30. IB The

nation's stockpile of critical war
materials is growing bigger, but
there is no uranium In it

The munitions board, reporting
on its stockpiling program over
the week end, said' uranium and
17 other materials posedproblems
of storage "such as to outweigh
the advantages of stockpiling
them."

Uranium is the raw material
used in making atom bombs.

About one-four- th of the overall
goal of $3,402,997,000 is on hand or
in sight, the board reported. It
hinted, however, that the goal
might have to be raised because
materials being stockpiled are
costing more.

'National security now requires
acceleratedstockpiling," the board
commented.

The board hastried to carry-o- n

the program without upsetting the
civilian economy. It remarked that
national security now must come
first in,view of unsettled internal
tionax conamona
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Citv

the demonstrations.
The steering committee of the

city council said if a communique
is issuedfrom Moscow end if po
lice protection is assured, the
council will meet at 11 o'clock to-

morrow morning.
Otherwise the meeting,will be

postponed until Friday. If the two
conditions are not fulfilled by then
the committee'said, "other meas
ures" will be considered. This
seemedto suggesta meetingin the
westernsectorsunderAmerican or
British police protection.

The Russian put a crimp in
city governmentfinancing.

Intensifying their pressure
against the administrationwas an
order from theSoviet commandant
in 'Berlin that henceforth all resi-
dentsof the Soviet sector will pay
taxes only in the sector where
they live. He further ordered that
these tax funds should be used
only for the benefit of the Russian
sector.

The order, which will withhold
some revenuesfrom the city, ap
peared to split the city's finance
department Previous Communist
maneuvershave forced division of
the police, food and labor depart
ments into east and west units.

The fresh Communist pressureto
oust the elected city government
came as Moscow dispatches indi
cateda four-pow-er communique on
the month-lon- g talks dealing with
the German situation can be

Shortly.
This is the 68th day of the Soviet

blockadeof the city.

rant their service," the army chief
of staff said.

"American education has failed
to give many young men an alert
appreciationof their liberties and
a consequent explanation of their
obligations. We have too long con
centrated on how to make good
how to get ahead.We have taught
our young people how to plunder
our resources,how to get jobs, and
how to get rich.

"We have neglectedto tell them
that democracy is a two-wa-y

street that with its benefitscomes
the necessityfor also giving serv-
ice."

And, Bradley said in a speech
prepared for the 49th national en-
campmentof the Veteransof For-
eign Wars, "the Army has too long
ignored the insldes of its men."

"During the war," he said, "it
was apparentthat men fought best
when-- they understood why they
were fighting. To give troops con-

viction and to equip them with
ample justificationfor the service
on which they embark, the Army
will add emphasisto its education-
al program."

Touching on the international
situation andthe draft revival,
Bradley said "a tragically divided
world is engagedin a contest of
perseveranceand in a conflict of
Ideas."

Cool Air Fans

Paris Of U S.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. Iffl Cool

air from Canadafanned out over
parts of the nation's heat belt to-

day and brought some relief to
sweltering millions.

The welcome breezes, after
more than a week of 90 to 100 de-

gree temperatures,will be only a
temporary break in the late Au-

gust heat wave.
Many part of the hot zone ex-

tending from the Rockies to the
Fastern Seaboard will not get
lower temperatures, the Federal
WeatherBureau said. The massof
cool air started moving acrossthe
northeastern half of the country
yesterday. The mercury dropped
in parts of Wisconsin, Minnesota
and1 Michigan. Rain fell in. widely,
scatteredareas, bringing further
relief.

As some relief from the hot
spell came, the deathtoll from the
intense heat mountedto 173vin 16
states. i

Alleged Red

Spy Leader

Subpoenaed
Man Described
By Chambers
As Ring Head

NEW YORK, ,Aug. 30. UP)
The House Un-Americ-an Ac-
tivities Committee today
serveda subpoenaon J. Pet-
ers, described by Whittaker

NEW YORK, Aug. 30.
Chambers, confessed

former communist, testified to-
day he obtained a S6,000-a-ye-ar

federal job in 1937 through
communist influence.

Chambers as the headof the
Communist underground in
the United Sattes.

reiers, wno aiso is Known as
AlexanderStevens, was ordered to
appear at a committee hearing
scheduled here for noon today.

iae suDpoena was served by a
committee investigator at a hear
ing of the Immigration and nat-

uralizationservice.Peters appeared
at the hearing to answer de-
portation charges brought by ,the
service.--

Asked if he would appear at the
House committee'shearing, Peters
said: "I don't know. I will have to
consult my counsel." ,

Mrs. Carol King, his attorney,
said her client was now under
jurisdiction of the immigration
service which would have to say
whether he could go to the Un
American Activity group's session

The House committee had been
trying to find Peters for months
but was unable to until the Im
migration servicesaid he would be
orderedto appearhere today. -

SchumanTo Try

Again To Form

French Cabinet
PARIS, Aug. 30. 0B Robert

Schuman, out of office as French
premier for 32 days, said today
ne wouia try to form e new cabi-
net.

"But," the balding Alsatian said
as he left President Vincent Aur--
iol's palaceshortly after midnight,
"I have adopted the same attitude
as M. Ramadler. I am going to
examine the situation first."
, Ramadier, Schuman's predeces-
sor as premier, spent all Sunday
checking over his chancesto form of
a new cabinet.He admittedat mid-
night he had been unable to con-
vince' either himself or French po-

litical leaders he was the man of
the hour.

France has been without a gov-
ernment since early Saturday
wnen Premier Anare Marie re
signed as a result of Socialist dis
agreement with wage and price
moves plannedby his finance min-
ister, Paul Reynaud.

Marie, a radical Socialist (con-

servative), had been premier one
month. Before him, Schuman, a
Popular .Republican (moderate),
held the job eight'months. Rama
dler, a Socialist who preceded
Schuman. herd office 10 months al-

though he reshuffled his cabinet
once.

ShowersThreaten to

Floods In City
Showers Sunday which apparent-

ly concentratedIn the businessdis-

trict and residential areas in the
southeasternpart of the city flood
ed several streets and for a brief
period some business buildings
were threatenedby high water.

A considerablevolume coursed
down Runnels street and fora time
it was feared that water would
enter the Montgomery Ward ware
house on First street, which was
partially flooded during heavyrains
about a month ago.

Streets also were under water
for a short time farthereast, with
a heavy concentrationreported in
the 100 block of Owens street,
which also was flooded by July
rains.

The Sunday rainfall was light in
the southwesternpart of town.

SPECIAL DEGREEOF

MOSCOW, Aug. 30. m A sne--
clal decree of the Presidium of J

tne supreme soviet today gave
every Russiancitizen the right to
build end own a home.

At the ame time''a decree of
the council of ministers of the'
USSR orderedmunicipal and rural
governmentsto make available to
citizens desiring to constructtheir
own homesland plots "in eternal
use."

The one problem which has to he
solved now is how to get the house

whom the soviet citizen can turn,

StevensonBack In Lead
In See-Sa-w SenateRace

FORCE WAY INTO BERLIN CITY HALL Members of a group
of Communist-le-d demonstratorsclimb iron gate at the main en-

trance to the Berlin city hall in order to unlock it from inside.
Some of the men standing beside the gate arecivilian building
custodians who were brushed asidewhen they attemptedto halt
the demonstrators.The march on the city hall by the Communists
was the second in two days. Demonstrators broke up the meeting of

city council and attemptedto substitute a regime
of their own. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Berlin).

25 YEAR-OLD- S FIRST

RegistrationGets
UnderwayFor Draft

WASHINGTON, August 30. W This is day. It's
the first step in America's plan to build up its armed forces with a
peacetime,draft

Beginning today and continuing through Sept. 18 nine and a half
million men 18 through 25 yearsold will go to registration centersand
fill out postcard-size-d forms.

Registrationdoesn'tmean thesemen will be drafted. Actually, it's
just a sort of official census of
draft-ag- e men.

Only a fraction 'of the millions
who register will be drafted into
the armed forces for a th

stretch'during the next two years.
Maybe one out of every 42.

For example, all
and veterans will register, but
those under 19 and, most of the
veteransare exempt.And millions

others will be deferred for var-
ious reasons.But they must regis-
ter, anyway.

Most of those eventually induct-
ed will be under 22. And almost
all of them will serve in the Army.
The Navy, Marines and Air Force
hope to fill their ranks with volun-
teers.

If you are in the 18 through 25
age bracket, this will brief you on
registration:

First, locate your nearest regis-

tration center. The nation's 4,000,-od-d

draft boards have organized
about 20,000 of them.

Next, if you are a veteran, dig
up your discharge papers. You
need them to check on dates and
service.

Men must register by age group,
so check your birth date and find
out which day you are supposed

sign up.
Don't worry if you can't register

on the required day, or at the
regular registrationplace.If you're
away from home, just go to any
registration center. The card will
be forwarded to your home town.

If you are ill, or otherwise just
can't make it, notify your draft
board and they will register you
later.

HURRICANE MOVES
TOWARD FLORIDA

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 30 (Hurri-
cane warnings were displayed
from Wilmington to Cape Hatte-ra-s,

N. C, today as-- a small but
violent tropical storm raged with
115-mi- le winds toward the coast-

line.
Storm warningsflew elsewhere

from the Virginia Capes to
Charleston, S. C,

SUPREMESOVIET

since private enterprise oh Sn in-

dividual basis is illegal.
There obviously are going to be

several ways of getting homes
built, of course, apparent pros-
pects Include:

1. The citizen can build the
house himself, getting help from
private individuals and purchasing
the necessarymaterials from state
retail outlets.

2. It is entirely, nosslblet that
home building organi--

tormea.
3. Within, the next yearit is quite

duuu xnerecare no'contractors tolzatioris will be"

Sign-U-p Here

Off To Slow,

Steady Start
The second selectiveservicereg-

istration within a single decadewas
off to a slow but steady ftart in
Big Spring this morning as one
group of 25-ye-ar old men launched
the processat the Texas Employ-
ment Commission office.

Reporting to the board office to-

day are men who were born in
1922 after Aug. 30, and they repre
sent the group that will comprise
the oldest registrants under the
current Selective Service Act.

T. A. Thigpen, Howard county
member of the ty board.
said that some 30 men had com-
pleted registration up to 11:30 a.
m. and he expected the pace to
continue at about the same rate
during, the remainder of the day.

Most of the men registering to-

day are veteransof World War II.
With a few exceptions they were

faced with no periods of waiting
In line. Up to noon there were few
times when more than halfa dozen
personswere in the office simul-
taneously, and four registration
clerks were on duty.

Registrationin variousagebrack-
ets will continue through Septem-
ber 17 on a regular schedule, and
after that dateeach male will be
required to register on his 18th
birthday.

Two days will be set aside for
eachage bracket for the remaind-
er of the regularly scheduled peri-
od. Personsborn during 1923 are
scheduled to report for registra-
tion TuesdayandWednesday.

HungaryTakesLand
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Aug. 30.

() Hungarian land holdings ex-
ceeding 25 acreswill be taken over
by land lease cooperatives, the
governmentannounced Sunday.

probablethat prefabricatedhouses
will go on sale.

It appearsthat the new decrees
by the presidium and the council

of ministers are intended to get
Russiancitizens into private homes
and therefore' the government
probably will do somethingabout
seeingthat they get built.

The decree provides that the
homes to be built may be of one
or1 two stories, up to five rooms.

It is made' clearin the new law.
that the land is to be given the
builders free of charge but they
are to pay an annual rental.

Every RussianCitizen Given
Right To Build And Own Home

ContestClosest
In TexasHistory

Sy the Associated Prtsi
x Coke Stevensodheld a 306-vo-te lead over Lyndon

Johnsonat 2 p. m. in the United StatesSenaterace to-
day.

The 2 p. m. tabulation of the TexasElection Bureau
gave Stevenson 492,755 votes; Johnson492,449, The
total of 985,204votesrepresented253 out of 254 coun-
ties, 219 complete.

Coke Stevensonjumpedback Into the leadby 210 votes
over Lyndon Johnsonat noon today in the U. S. Senate
race.

It wasthe closest race in the political history of Texas.
The11:45 a. m. tabunlationof theTexasElectionBureau

gave Stevenson 492,481votes; Johnson492,271. It showed
11 counties complete out of.'

fVlQ otntn'o OKA A t:.4.Tms awic o 4ui, xvu cauuittLC
of 6,000 votes are out.

At the last count last night, at
9 o'clock Johnson held a 693-vo- te

lead. Last night's final tabulation
totaled 979,877 votes. This morn-
ing's totaled 981,352 a total of 1,-4-75

votes added In the overnight
counting.

The 10 a.m. count was from 253
of the state's254 counties,

An estimated votes
remainedout.

Stevenson picked up 854 votes in
the overnightcounting from 3 p.m. I

last night until 10 a.m. today. John-
son picked up 621 votes In the same
period.

The votes out could decide the
race.

Both candidatesare seeking the
senate post of W. Lee (Pappy)
O'Daniel, who did not run for re-

election,
It is the closest major race in

Texas' long political history.
The actual chore of counting the

votes will be done by the state
executive committee at the Sep-

tember meeting. The convention
must ratify or reject the commit-
tee's report.

Asked if he would accept the un-

official count.lf he loses, Steven-
son replied:

"No slrree boss."
Johnsonwould not comment. It

was believed he agreed with Ste-

venson on that point.
At Dallas. Bob Johnson, manag-

er of the Texas Election Bureau,
said that there has never been
enough difference in the bureau's
returns and the official 'returns to
change the outcome, but added:

"It's never been this close be-

fore."
Stevenson, who has not lost a

race in more than a quarter of a
century in politics, grabbed the
lead early Saturdayand held on to
it until 8 o'clock last night.

At 5:30 o'clock Johnson had
trailed by only eight votes.

Howard Gets

ood Rains

ver Weekend
Jupiter Pluvius proved a very

democratic individual In Howard
county over the weekend.

Jupe brought his water wagon
in from the East Saturday but
blessed only parts of the county
that day. He returned Sunday and
managed to hit most of the sec-

tions he had missed earlierwith
generous showers with the excep-
tion of the Luther community.

Walter Long, who lives in the
Knott community, said he might
have gotten a inch. That particular
belt extended eastward past the
CenterPoint school.

The Elbow and Lomax commun-
ities had good rains Saturday but
were not dampened yesterday.
Hartwells, one of the drier places
In the county, soaked up more
than a quarter of an inch over
the weekend, most of it on parched
pasture land.

Rainfall of up to one and a half
inches was reported over a broad
belt north of Coahoma. The down-
pour was heavy enough to wash
out a few terraces.

Forsan reported a. brisk shower
Satruday but no rain Sunday. The
US weather bureau's gauge here
netted1.21 inchesfor the two days,
93 of that amountSunday.

The ball game between Big
Spring and Odessawas ramed out
but ten blocks further south-aro-und

20th street the rain
amounted to little more than a
drizzle.

Melvln Choate, who lives about
two miles north of town, reported
a good rain yesterday.

The moisture came at a crucial
time for many farmers, whose
crops were beginning to wilt and
fade.

HodgeSaysSouth
Korea Loves Freedom

HONOLULU, Aug. 30. IB Lt.
Gen. John R. Hodge expressedbe-
lief today that" South Koreans
would fight any Communist In-

vasion attempt from Russlan-oc--
cupied North Korea.

Howard Vote

nvassSeen

By Tuesday
Official canvassof returns from

Howard county'ssecond Democrat-
ic primary probably will be made
by the county committeeTuesday.
it was saidMonday by County Dem
ocratic Chairman L. S. Patterson.
He addedthat action could be tak
en as soon as a couple more rural
boxes are brought In.

The committee'sresponsibility is
in canvassingthe precinct tabula-
tions only, it was pointed out by
Patterson,so thattheonly changes
which might be made would be in
the caseof tabulating error.

This was in responseto specula-
tion over the tax collector-assess-or

race In which unofficial returns
have the candidatesseparatedby
only a two vote margin.

On the basis of reports compiled
Saturday night, B. E. (Bernie)
Freeman had 2,529 votes to 2,527
for:Jl...B..Hood. The official can-
vass,,of course,is being awaitedin
this particular contest.

In other local races, Sheriff Bob
Wolf led J. B. (Jake) Bruton 2,802
to 2,356; Walter Long defeatedH.
B. Hatch for commissionerof pre-
cinct 1, 405 to 210; R. L. (Pancho)
Nail bested Grover Blissard for
commissionerof precinct 3, 1,085" to
847; and Earl Hull bested Walter
Grice for commissionerof precinct
4, 627 to 387.

Therewasno appreciablechange
reported Monday In two district
races involving Howard county.
Scattering returns from both the
11th Civil Appeals contestand the
state senaterace in the 30th dis-
trict showed theselater standings:

CIVIL APPEALC-Colli-ngs 35,786,
Dabney 27,147.

STATE SENATE Corbln 28,166,
Parrish 20,964.

Thus, Howard county'sJudgeCe-
cil Collings will be advancedto an
associatejusticeship on the East-
land appellatecourt, and Kilmer J.
Corbin, now county judge of Daw-
son county, will replaceParrishin
the capital at Austin.

30.
of

today.
Nathan carried message

congress
vpnt thp Tnpeocra fha MimrMcA
The group adjourned Saturday
mght

Dr. Nathan on his arrival
here: am
able at this time to make a state-
ment on' why it better to

Prof. Einstein's message."
learned, however, that

Nathan's decision had to
do with the fact that the congress
had the sceneof bitter Com-
munist attacks the United
States.

Nathan did. that
differed letter the

famous physicist sent to the con-
gress organizers answering their
invitation attend

.Einstein'sreply, by the
said the way to world

peace should be sought
obr way the petty political

differencesof every day life."
its the-- con-

gress announcedit was establish-
ing "an international committeein

of in Paris aspart
a campaignto

The
groupTiad issued manifesto

calling for interna-
tional, peace

throughout the world.
The Paris committee consists of

21 including four Ameri-
cans.Jt is

as aimed
preserving pace "a

menIn Amer-
ica and Europe", who seek

CIO Expected

Put Weight

Behind Truman

Concentrating
On Solon

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30,
2p-y- The CIO seemed

certaintodayto
its support behind-Preside-nt

Truman in the
election.

unlessthe irend Is reversed,
both the CIO and AFL- - figure to
spend a great deal more time in
efforts to
congressmembers than in trying
to, put over the '
ticket.

The CIO calledits
board into session,today to

act officially on the,

The top leadership has
come out, to 1. for Mr. Truman,
and the Americansfor Democratic
action with a of
sponsors addedits unanimous

at Chicago yesterday.
ADA Board also

voted without dissent to work for
the election of "liberal" candidates
for Congress.While the "vast ma-
jority" of these were said to b

the anti - Communist
group adhering to new deal objec-
tives said a few win
get ADA help.

In Its back on Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York,
the presidential "nominee.
ADA said he lacks has
"absolved" Congress "an ob

to act-o- n even the vague'
Republican and
"no immediate hope for liberal
revival" with party.

ThS" ADA Hen-
ry A. Wallace's progressiveparty
"dangerousand

While the AFL steered clear of;
a formal federation
leaders agreed last week to form
a committeeto back democrat
ic presidential ticket.

The presenceof Sen. Alhen W.
Barkley of Kentucky as Mr. Tru-
man's made things
easyfor the CIO to follow a similar
course, although someof its lead-
ers are more Inclinced to bads

third- - party bid.

Jews, Egyptians
Agree To

Aug. 30. W Jews asd.
Egyptians have agreed to

for bringing peace the
neutral areas Jerusalem.

was made
last night by Swedish Aaga

chief of staff for Unit-
ed Nations Count Folke
Bernadotte.Lundstroem said' .
agreementwould bring td.anearly
end the "ruthless "battle" between
Jews and Arabs lit Jerusalem.

ifT

SENT TO INTELLECTUALS

Einstein Message
Remain's Mystery

WARSAW, (iB The contentsof a message from Prof
Albert, Einstein to the World Congress Intellectuals remained &
mystery ,

Dr. Otto of New York, who the to the
at Warsaw, declined to say today why he-- deqidednot to pre--

tn

said
"Unfortunately I not

I felt not
present

It was
nothing

been
against

say Einstein's
message from a

to the congress.
released

congress,
"without

losing in

Before adjournment

peace"
of prevent war.

predominantly
a

organizationof
andnational organiza-

tions

persons,
expectedto

activities-describe- d at
against hand-

ful" of "self-interest-

war

To

Labor Unions'

Races

prac-
tically throw

November

But

elect labor-supporti-

Truman-Earkle-y

lve

subject of po-
litical endorsements.

already
8

number CIO

The National

Democrats,

Republicans

turning

GOP
leadership,

from
ligation

platform, provides

the
resolutlon'caHed

irresponsible."

endorsement,

the

running mats

Wallace's

Peace
CAIRO.

propos-
als to

of
The announcement

Gen.
Lundstroem,

Mediator
the

August

'defense

OdessanCharged
With Killing .Wife, ,
Taken To Austin

'CRANE, Aug. 30. JS) Jamei
M. Boyd, man
chargedwith murder in the slaying
of his estrangedwife, Jewell, 34,

was taken to Austin by officers foi
further investigation. '

The body of the woman,beaten
about the head and face, was---'
found under a mesquitebush close
to a gravel pit nearherelast Mon-
day night. A constructioncrewdis-
coveredthe body.

The man said he last saw his .

wife, on Saturday,afternoon,Aug.
21 and denied any knowledge of
her death. " -- -

Boyd was taken to Austin l by --

CraneCounty DeputySheriff M. E.
"

Learr and Ranger Earl Stewart-- oi
Pecos.They would not reveal what'
the Investigation at Austin in-
volved.

Officers said they;establlshedlhe
place near here as the, place of
the woman'sdeath,becauseof tors
ground, blood spots and the weur-an'-s',

dental bridge lying near. th
body, indicating a struggle.

Boyd is an employeof a track-
ing contractor at Odessa v
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U?
We'll Live Over It No Matter
What The CandidatesClaim

Another dfeaiberatic prlraar.hassome
&d gone, and with .It --the clamor of
claims and counter-claims-. Dark insinua-tioa- s,

ridicule, and'Idle boasts, all arc
strain among the Utter that Hnes the
campaignpath. l

That's where-- they belong,1, and Tls a
pity that there they might not recline in
eternal peace. Unfortunately, come the
general electiondrive, we'll hear more of
this as the qbadrennialheat wave sets in
toward November. We will be told that
there Is fiaught but .evil in the demo
crats, and vice versa', .that republicans
reek with guile.

Charles Evans Hughes Added
Much To Court's Prestige.

Another famous figure has beenre-

movedfrom the scenewith the passingof
Charles Evans Hughes, twice a member
of the supremecourt of the United States
and almostthe nation's president

Justice Hughesbelonged almost to an-

other era, andhis famous beard madehim
appear as every inch the jurist that he
was.

He was first and last an Interpreter of
the law. There were minds on the court
that were perhapsmore nimble than his,
some more liberal and some .more con-

servative.Few, however, were more ana-
lytical and even consistentthan was that
of Charles Evan Hughes. His opinions
could be incisive as well as conclusive.

While he will be long rememberedfor.
his expostulations on legal questions, the
elementwhich will fix Air. Hughes in the

Notebook Hal Boyle

Kentucky Mountain Folk
Have Ways All Their Own

Bl DON WHITEHEAD
For Hal Boyle

WASHINGTON OF A
Mountaineer:

The scene was a Kentucky mountain
courtroomwherea murder trial wasopen-

ing. The room was jammed with folk who
had eoae to the county seat to hear the
lawyers argue.A murder trial alwayswas
a good show.

Attorneysmadetheir opening statements
and then theprosecutioncalled the father
of the slain man to the witnessstand for
a.routine identification.

Me was a lanky, solemnman ki freshly-washe- d

overalls suddenly conscious he-wa- s

the center of the courtroom's atten-
tion. He placed his gnarled hand on the
Bible and swore to tell the truth, the
whole truth andnothing but the truth. Then
he swallowed his Adam's apple and
sat down stiffly.

"Are you the father of the deceased?"
counsel asked.

The old fellow twisted his fingers ner-rovs- ly

and stared at his boots. Then he
looked tip. "I'm testtfyin' under oath, ain't
I?"

"Yes you swore to tell the truth," the
prosecutorsaid, puxdedbs thie reluctance
over a simple question. "The deceased
was your son, wasn't he?"

"Well," the witnesssaid cautiously, "my
old woman always saidhe was."

THE HILLS OF KENTUCKY ARE THE
birthplace of the strange cult which han-

dles poisonous snakesas' part of religious
rites.

Those simple mountainfolk believethat

TodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

ImportanceOf Berlin J-l-as

Been Exaggerated West
By WALTER LI PPMAN

A recent dispatch from Berlin, written

by Mr. Drew Middleton, the correspon-

dent of "The New York Times," says
that "the realative value of our position
In Berlin and of the western German
state have become slightly obscuredJta

the heat of debate...The importance of

the United States' position In Berlin has
been exaggerateda bit" The purposeof

the dispatch, which may be supposed to

reflect what at least some responsible

American officials in Germany are now
thinking, Is to suggest that it would be

better to withdraw from Berlin than to

agree to a reconsiderationof the western
German state.

This view now has the support of Mr.

SumnerWeWlls, who thinks the best that
is possibleIs to "agree to divide Germany
provisionally Into two states, with Berlin
the capital of a Russian-dominate-d east-

ern Gerfiany and Frankfurt the capital
of western Germany underWestern co-
ntrol" Mr. Welles Is prepared to accept
"the voluntary withdrawal of the Western
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Somewhere along our long and historic-lin- e

we have cultivated the penchantfor
name calling and have persuaded our-

selves that the proper techniquefor con
ducting an election is to claim credit for
everything good and lay to the door of
the opposition everythingbad."None of us
really believes this, but we swallow It
religiously.

r

Happily we can shrug off statements
made in the heat of a campaign and
dwell togetherin relative harmonyregard-

less of who wins what We have one con-

solationNobody could be as bad or as in-

efficient as the opposition claims.

minds of most people is the manner in
which he ruled over the supreme court
Not while he was the head justice on the
bench did there occur back-bitin- g and
name-callin- g amonghis colleagues. No in-

deed.One piercing look from under those
knitted brows would have been sufficient
to dicipline a dissidentjudge who deigned
for a moment to forget that he was a
justice in the highest court of the land.
Under Justice Hughes the court attained
a pinnacleof respectthat almost amount-
ed to a concession of infallibility. While it
is easily recognized that any tribunal is
no more beyond the pale of error than the
human beings that make it up, neverthe-
less it is to be hoped that the court can
enjoy some measure of the standing to
which Justice Hughes piloted it. He was,
indeed, a great American.

U their faith in the Lord is strong enough
then the bite of a snake will not kill' them. And handlingsnakeswithout harm

is proof of their faith.
The secthas spreadfrom Kentucky into

.Virginia, Tennesseeand otherstates,Some
communities have passedlaws forbidding
snake handling in public places. Several
peoplehave died as a result of bites dur-
ing theseceremonies.

But the cult maintains such laws are
an Invasion of their constitutional right
of freedom of worship.

Severalyears ago I found the man who
first spreadthis teachingthrough the hills.
He was Preacher Hensley, a slender,
gnarled man who worked in the coal
mines on week days ari'd preached on
Sundays.

On the' porch of his mountain cabin was
a box containing several rattlesnakes he
had caught in the hills. He used them
in his demonstrations.

"I'm sending missionariesout to other
states to spread our teachings," he said.
"Handling snakesis a true sign that you'vej
got the spirit"

I askedhim why he thoughtsnake hand-
ling was proof of a true believer in Christ

He picked up his worn Bible and leafed
through the pages."Here it is right here,
plain as day," he said. "Read it in the
Holy Scriptures yourselfwhat Christ said
to his disciples."

I took the Bible and read thegospel
according to St Mark:

"And thesesigns shall follow them that
believe; in my name shall they cast out
devils; they shall speak with new tongues;

"They shall take up serpents.. ."

By

Spring Herald

powers from their exposed position in
Berlin," though he hopes that this con-

cession could be compensatedby a peace
treaty with Austria.

With all due respect I venture to think
that the one thing we should not do is to

withdraw from Berlin and to recognize
Berlin as the capital of easternGermany.
For I do not think it is possible to exag-

gerate the importance of Berlin in the
future of Germany and of Europe: To
withdraw from Berlin, to concede that it
may be the capital of a German state
under the control of Russia alone, would
make our position in western Germany
increasingly untenable.The surrender of
Berlin would lead, I believe, to the loss
of the whole of Germany.

Consider,the position if we accepted
the Idea of what Mr. Welles calls "the
provisional partition of Germany." There
will be two German capitals one at
Frankfurt and one. at Berlin. The one.at
Frankfurt will in German eyes be the
symbol of the partition and of the defeat,
and of the destructionof Germany as a
graat power. The one at Berlin will be
the symbol of German unity, the symbol
of the Germanrevival and of Germany's
restoration as a great power. As htween
Frankfurt and Berlin the ultimate al-

legiance of all nationalist Germans must
be to Berlin. It is inconceivablethat they
could accept Frankfurt as anything more
than a makeshift and expedient, invented
by their conquerors,which they must get
away from as soon as possible in order
to recover their self-respe- ct

The underlyingsituationwill tend.steadi-
ly to enhancethe importance of Berlin
as against Frankfurt. What will be the
foreign policy of the Frankfurt govern-
ment? Surely its cardinal objective will
be to end the partition and to restore
the unity of Germany. In the pursuit of
this objective, the Russians with their
German government In Berlin will hold
far stronger cards thanwe can hold with
our government in Frankfurt. ,

THE BIRD THAT GOT INTO A BADMINTON, GAME

Washinqton Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Dewey Holds Lot Of High-Powere-d

ConferencesWith LeadersOf GOP
By ROBERT S. ALLEN

For DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON Gov. Tom

Dewey has been doing a lot of
unreported high-powere-d confer-

ring.
Among those he has counseled

with in these private talks are
SpeakerJoe Martin, House Floor
Leader Charles Halleck, Sen.
Styles .Bridges, N. H.. and Sen.
William Knowland. Cal.

In these conferences Dewey
has presentedthe main outlines
of his campaignstrategy.He has
sought advice, but in the main
his operationalplans are definite-
ly formulated. They are as fol-

lows:
. 1. The GOP campaignwill get

under way the middle of? Sep-

tember and continue at an un-
diminished pace until election
eve, Nov. 1. Dewey will make
a labor day speech. He doesn't
consider it necessary to race
around as extensively as Presi-
dent Truman will do tbatday.
Dewey will confine his election-
eering to a major speech at an
important gathering.

2. The President's attacks on
Congress his chief campaign is-

sue will be met with the
counterchargethat he can't get
along with Congress. To high-
light this contention, Dewey wjll
stress his record 'of "teamwork"
with the New York legislature,
and also, on all occasions, will
have prominently In his entour-
age several or more members
of Congress.

3. Dewey will avoid any hard-and-fa- st

promisesto balancethe
budgetor cut taxes.He feels that
would be Inadvisable because
"we might not be able to deliv-
er if the foreign situation' gets
worse." Instead, he will empha-
size improving the administra-
tion of domestic and foreign af-
fairs and eliminating "waste"
and excessive personnel.

4. Dewey and his running mate
will carefully their
major speechesto eliminate con-
flicts and contradictions. This is
to avoid what happenedin the
1940 campaign, when the late
Wendell Willkie and his running
mate, the late Sen. Charles Mc-Nar- y,

occasionally talked at op-

posite poles.
"Truman is on the defensive,,

and we propose to keep him
there," Dewey told one congres-
sional caller. "I'm going to hit
hard, but there is no need for
a long-wind- discussion of Is-

sues. The public already knows
what it's all about. From our
standpoint, the shorter the cam-
paign, the better. Above all, I
want to avoid an anticlimax be-
fore the election. We are going
to build up to a,climax, firing
our heaviest guns-- in the final
phasesof the campaign.Timing
is very important." .

HCL RATIONS
v Extract from a letter of a west-
ern cattle-rais-er to a Washington
friend, "sold a few steers this
week that topped the local 80

per hundred pounds.
Just grass steers, no grain. It
looks like you're going to have
to eat beans,fella, and like 'em."

CLOSE SHAVE
Former OPA Director Paul Por-

ter is back at his private law
.practice, after e hectic stint as
President Truman's special as-
sistant during the emergency
session of Congress. As Porter
walked into his office, he was
exuberantlygreetedby Thurman
Arnold, onetime headof the anti-
trust division.

"Welcome back," boomed Ar

nold. "You squeezed out of that
one just in time. If that session
had lasted a few days longer,
they would have got you. They
would have investigated you as
a White House spy sure as shoot-
ing."

HOT OIL
Commerce Secretary Charles

Sawyer is on a hot seat over
a decision on steel oil piping he
must make in a few weeks.

The question is the licensing of
a huge fourth-quart- er allocation
for export to the Middle East
Four big U. S. oil corporations
are clamoring for the piping-Stan-dard

of New Jersey,
TexasCompany, and

Standard of California. They
want it to complete their 1,100-mi- le

line from the Persian Gulf
to the Lebanon coast. So far,
only 300 miles havebeen installed.

The issue is hotly involved in
both domestic and foreign poli-

tics.
IndependentU. S. oilmen are

violently against any export of
the scarce piping. They have
beenyelling for months that their
operationsare being crippled for
lackof the material. Also, Army
and Navy chiefs are skeptical
about the Trans-Arabia-n pipeline. ,

Testifying before the Senate
Small BusinessCommittee,
which investigated the matter,
they expressedgrave doubt the
line could be defended in the
event of ' ir. They advised con-

centrating on developing new oil
sources In the western hemis-
phere.

The big oil companies argue
their pipeline would pay itself off
in a few years in huge oil sup

Hollywood Bob Thomas

George Raft Still Talks

Of Quitting The Movies
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD IB George Raft
who has waxed philosophical
these days, still talks of chuck-
ing the movie business to tour the
world.

By this time, you have prob-
ably learnedto take stars'retire-
ment talk with more than one
grain of salt. Fred Astaire and
George Brent are among those
Who have said they were qui-
ttingand both are still treading
the sound stages.But Raft seems
semi-serio-us abouthis Intent. His
words !
"I've alwayssaid I'll quit the

picture beforelnrajts.me."
The film's veteran tough mug

looked natty In his foreign legion
costumefor "Outpost in Moroc-
co." But he eemed concerned.
Although Raft pictures have' al-

ways drawn well at the box-of- -,

fice, he was worried about the
future.

"With film businessthe way it
Is, you'vegot to havestarnames
to draw the people in," he re-
flected. "I haven't been with a
top cast for 10 years.

"Peoplelook.atone theaterand
see atharine Hepburn, Spencer
Tracy, June Allyson and some-
body else in something. Then
they look at anothertheater and
see George Raft b something.
Which picture do sou think they
are going to see?"

I sidesteppedthat-- question and
suggestedRaft could line up with,
big name casts if he' signed up'
with a big studio, insteadof play-
ing the free-lanc- e field.

"Never again," he said.'"I've,
had offers to sign at MGM and
others. But I don't want to get

J--
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plies. Even if subsequently lost,
they contend, it would still be a
good proposition for the present

Another equally touchy factor
is a bitter attack on the pipeline
by the embattled Israeli govern-
ment. It charges the shortest-mos-t

feasible and cheapestroute
is into Haifa, but that the oil
companies are deliberately run-In- g

the line through the Arab
lands to favor them.

The Israeli control a British-owne- d

refinery at Haifa. So far,
the British have refused to sup-

ply the plant with crude oil. Ru-

mania has offered to do so in
return for refined products. The
Israeli are threatening to make
such a . deal unless the British
fork over.

FLASHES
Maj. Gen. William J. Donovan

is back from Greece with a large
mass of testimony on the still-unsolv-ed

murder of George Polk,
U. S. radio correspondent. . .
Rep. Dan Reed, New
York Republican, was renominat-
ed for a 16th term without set-

ting a foot in his district Just
before starting for home, he
broke a leg . . . When Penta-
gon waitresses excitedly asked
Movie Star Gene Raymond for
his autograph,he replied, "You
canhave it, but why do you want
mine? I'm only a reserve major
and theplace is fairly crawling
with generalsand admirals." . . .
Carroll Reece, former Republi-
can National Chairman running
for senator in Tennessee, has
hired an corres-
pondent as his publicity agent.

on suspension again." He-to-
ld of

making three pictures in five
years at Warners, spending a
large part of the time off salary.

"When I turned down a role,
I didn't mind not getting paid.
But I didn't want them to say I
was on suspension. I didn't want
people to say I was hard to
work with."
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AstronomersShow We .Move
At Six SpeedsIn Walking

Ever watch an inebriate walk down
the streetand wonderhow he navigates?

We usedtcbutnot any more,-afte-r a
long discoursewith an acquaintanceof

ours while overseas.He allowed as how it
was a mystery to him how anyone, drunk
orsober,could keep top sideup. We won-

dered what he had referenceto until, he
told us he had studied astronomy.

Up until that time, we thought we'd
comea long Way since the birth of Christ
and especially since the discovery that
steam, and electricity could be pat o
great use. But our acquaintanceput the
chills on that He maintained that the
men who study the heavens have just
found out enough to realize they don't
know very much.

For Instance, our friend pointed out
.when you stroll down the street do you
realize you're walking at six different
speeds?Explain yourself, we asked of
him.

It's like this, you're moving under
your own power. That's one speed. The
earth, makes one revolution every 24

Affairs Of The World DeWitt Mackenzie

West EuropeanParliament
Great Step Toward Unipn

By DeWITT MacKENZIE

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst V

WASHINGTON'S APPROVAL OF THE

movement headed by France to create
an all western Europeanparliament with

advisory powers may well give the added
impetus necessaryto bring this historic
project to fulfilment.

Establishment of such a parliament
might be a seven-leagu-e stride towards
creation of a United Statesof Europe (or
at least of western Europe) dream of
many generationsof statesmen.However,
apart from such a long range develop-
ment, an advisory parliamentwould be an
Invaluable aid to 'he Marshal Plan.

This encouragementfrom the U. S.
State Department comes at a moment
when France needsit. Britain has indi-

cated that she may not want b take part
now, and of coure her participation Is
vital

ONLY LAST WEDNESDAY WINSTON
Churchill relesed a recent exchange of
letters in which he proposed to Primef.
Minister Attlee the creation of a Euro-
peanassebmly.-- Attlee replied that hewas
in sympathy with the basic idea but
thoupht this wasn't the "right time for
the avernment to take this major initia-
tive, when their handsare so full already
with urgent and difficult problems."

Whether thereis any relation between
Attlee's statementand the subsequentan-

nouncementby Washington, is a matter of
speculation. However, it Is clear thai the.
United Stateswants to get .ahead with a
project over which England Is hesitating.
As the State Department said, "this gov-

ernment strongly favor's the progressively

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Many Politicians Have Held
Multiple GovernmentPosts

By MAX HALL

For JamesMarlow
WASHINGTON, AUG. SO.

things havehappenedin this country's po-

litical history.
Two years ago a man was elected to

the Senateand the House of Representa-
tives on the sameday. The man was John
Sparkman of Alabama andthe date was
Nov. 5, 1946.

In 1932, John Nance Garner of Texas
was elected to the House of Representa-
tives and the cy of the Unit-
ed Stateson the same day.

James A. Garfield of Ohio was a mem-
ber of the House, a senator-ele-ct and
President-elec-t of the United States at
one and the same time.

Garfield resigned from the House, de-

clined the Senateseat, becamePresident
and was assassinatedfour months later.

Joe T Robinson of Arkansas, within a
period of eight weeks in 1913, was a U. S.
representative,governorof his state, and
U. S. senator.

FOR AN ENTIRE YEAR, 1946, JAMES
M. Curley was mayor of Boston and a
U. S. representative at the same time.

It is not unusual for politicians to be
elected to one office while holding an-

other. But unlike Curley they usually re-

sign the first office before assumingthe
duties of the second.

Sometimes they delay the change, how-
ever.

Huey P. Long was elected to the Sen-

ate in 1930 for the term beginningMarch
4, 1931. But he wanted to keep on being
governor of Louisiana. He finally re-
signed as governoron Jon. 25, 1932, and
took the oathas senatoron the same date.

Sparkman of Alabama, so' far as he
knows and so far as I know, is the only
man in history to be elected to both
housesof Congress on the sameday.

Sparkman's dual electionhappenedas
follows:

In the primary election of May, 1946, he
won the Democratic nomination for re-

election to his House seat In June, Sen.
John Bankheadof Alabama died. A spe--t
cial primary was held July 30, and Spark-
man won the Democratic nomination for
the. Senatevacancy.

THE GENERAL ELECTION WAS SET
for Nov. 5. The Republicans entered, a'
candidate for Sparkman'sHouse seat,If.
Sparkmanhad withdrawn from the House
election and left-- a vacancy on,the ballot,
the Republican would havewon by default.

V- - From -- the viewpoint of Alabama Demo--
- crats;-- that'was unthinkabls. ,.,

hours, causing night and day, that's two.
She goes from vernal to. autumnalequinox '
a factor that effects our seasons That's
three. She makes.a revolution' arouad th
sun once a year. That's four. She,alon
with the sun and the sister planetsof the
solar system Is of a galaxy of stars
which foves as a unit That's five. There
are seven galaxiesof starswhich astron-
omers know about moving as one. That's
six. The great mystery to all of us, ha
added,is the beginningand the endof ther ,

vault of the sky, meaningthe stellar unl-- J
versity, where we have come from and
wherewe are going.

He still hadn't explainedhow a man In .'

his cups can maneuver and keep com-- t
mand of his underpinnings.However, Shat
didn't matter. He had put a couple,,of i
wrinkles in our forehead that weren't
there before.

Perhapsit is just as well thatwe didn't
take up the study of astronomy.. It would
probably drive us to drink and thenwhere
would we be, trying to shift at seven .

speeds instead of six. TOMMY HART ,

i

closer integration of the free nations of
western Europe."

THUS FAR THE FRENCH PROPOSALv
has been made to the othercountries
which 'have signed the BrusselsAlliance

Britain, Belgium, the Netherlands and
Luxembourg.However, American officials
.assume that the invitation ultimately
would be extendedto all the 16 countries
which are participating In 'he MarTi
Plan.

A union of all these countrieswould go
a long way towardsguaranteeingthat the
Communist aggressioncould beheld along
the line which it now has reachedthrough
central Europe. Both military and eco-
nomic strength would lie-i- n such unity
or call it an alliance for self-defens-e, 11

you wilL

BRITAIN'S HESITATION IS UNDER
standable.She Is, of course, a signatory
of the five-natio- n Brussels Alliance, but
the broaderunion is somethingelseagain
In the first place she must, as Attlee has
pointed out, consult wi'h all the other
members of the British 'Commonwealth
before entering into a United States of
western Europe. Then, too, she not only
is In processof overhaulingher great em-
pire, but Is in the midst of a fierce eco-

nomic crisis which provides a full tims
Job in itself.

Still, one would expect England to co-

operatein a project of which sheapproves
in principle and which the United States
backs so strongly. As a matter of' fact,
the economic rehabilitation: of westernEu-
rope would be of inestimablevalue to Brit-
ain in overcoming her own crisis. Not to
mention the addedmilitary security.

So Sparkman left his name in 'both
races and won both. Then he-- resigned
from the House, forcing a special election
In which some other DemocratcouM set '
on the ballot

Though it may not show up la the of-
ficial records,Sparkman"held office simul-
taneouslyin the House'and Senatefor 10
days.

He officially becamea Senatoron Nor.
6 the day after the election. He resigned
his House seat on Nov."" 16, after being:
formally certified the winner of the" two
elections. But he resigned "as of Nov;
5, and that date will appearIn the record
books.

GARNER, AFTER BEING ELECTEp
vice-preside-nt and to the Houss
(both on Nov. 8, 1932), resignedhis Hous
seat as of March 3, 1933, and took-th- e

oath as vice-preside-nt on March 4.
Here is the explanation of James A.

Garfield's unique experience:
This Ohio Republicanhad beena U. S.

representativefor years. On Jan.13, 1880,
the Ohio legislature elected him to the
U. S. Senatefor-th- e term beginning March
4, 1881. But on Nov. 4, 1880, he was
elected president

He resigned from the House Nov. 0.

He formally declinedthe Senateseat --

on Dec. 23, 1880. He was Inaugurated Q

President on March 4, 1881.
Robinson had been a U. S. representa-

tive since 1903,,, was elected.governor
of Arkansason Sept ?, 1912. He resigned
from the House on Jan. 14, 1913, and be-
came governor on Jan. 16. p

Only 12 days later hewas electedto the
Senateto fill an unexpired term. He re-
signed as governor on March 8 .and took
the,oath as Senatoren March 10.

Today's Birthda-y-
RAYMOND MASSEY, born Aug: 30,' 1806,
is xamousmostlybecause
of his great stage role
90 T InAnln TTa ! .mmmmwad uuwlUi ilC A WUtU if
of stage, film and radio
acting and has scored
again as, a producer.
Scion ola wealthyCana
dian family, he.became
a U, S. citizen in 1944.
Ash danartltm ntHnarl
with Jthe World. War 1

' Siberian expedition, he
drew an entertainment:
lob- - and vm "VblttMi rv
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--the acting bug.. He got Raymewl Mattey
vnis start

'
on the London,

"stag -- " -
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Big Spring '(Texas) Herald,

To prepare Shepherd,plemix
two cupsot niMcedleftdver.codked
meat wltli a lalf cup of gravy,
a t&blespooa of grated onion and
salt andpepperto tast ,Pat:a layer,
of the meat in a casserole, top
with mashed potatoes and heat
thoroughly in the oven.' ..
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Office Records
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First Natt. Bank Bide.
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 Bie Sprint 404 JOHNSON

Coleman
Court

Oar Court ii Strictly Modern- -

Uausaally Comfortable, Com-

bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1266 East3rd Phone9503
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Thixton Urges)RidcrS'
Of Motor Bikes To
Be 'Quiet, Careful

Take it from an old cyclist,.don't
roar around streets with mufflers
off "of'open. Cecil Thixtoir, operator
of Thixton's Cycle, shop; appealsto
all youngsters ride motor
bikes, motorized cycles,or motor
scooters to keep their mufflers in
good condition. A few abuse
the 'privilege of comfortable and
economical riding by making need-

less noise might conceivably, curb
the right of otherslateron. Thixton

urgedyoungstersto drive safe-

ly. Thixton can repair any cycle,

but that doesn'tmend bones
andheads.

Phcne759

DEVIL'S IVY
and

PHILODENDRON IVY

Moms For '
Her Corsage. , .

CAROLINE'S
1510 GREGG PHONE IBS

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment

Supplies
107 Main . Phone98

CALL FOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR -

New FirestoneChampion Qronnd
Orlp Tractor Tlrea, Tubes and
Rims.

any make Traelor- -

Tire.
Hydro-Flatlo- n Serrle. Adding
Uatild to roar tlrei (or
better traction and lonier
(errlce.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, MT.
507 E. 3rd Phone193

Good evening, Folks; m oneof
Big Spring's leading salesmen.

Every neon sign . . . every light-

ed show window . . , the'flood

lights which point out many

places of business are somoof
my profitable sales tools.

, --Reddy Kilowattt

Texas Electric Service Co.

READY MIX CONCRETE
- - i
Beady Mix concrete is designedto meet architects. State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

, WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone900 MIDLAND Phone 1521

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
O

Dearborn-:- - Humphrey-:- - Thompson
Heaters

Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

We do iteam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

' -
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.

96 Grere AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175
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Smith Mippi lies

AppliancesFor

Butane Needs
Uscrs.of butanegaswill find any

type (Of stove they"desire
on display at the S. M. Smith Bu-

tane company, located on the La-me- sa

highwayin Big Spring.
The concern,a Big Spring busi-

ness Institution for the past six
years,1recently received a quantity
of new Dearborn, Humphrey and
Thompson stovesandhas increased
storage space to keep its supply
constant.

Butane experts employed by
Smith go anywherein this area to
install butanesystemsandthe ever
increasing number of subscribers
speak well for its success.

The modernfarm house, no mat-
ter how far removedfrom the main
arteries of traffic, is equipped with
a complete butane system, which
cooks the meals for the family,
heats the water and provides com-
fort in the colder weather.
.Suchmakesof' rangesas Teppan

and Estate are put on the market
by the S. M. Smith company. The
hot water heaters available to' the
public come in 20 and 30 gallon
sizes.

With summer waning and cooler
weather just around the corner,
now is the time to check and ad-
just systems that are already in
use. Smith company mechanicsare
fully prepared for that type of
work.

Butane works much the same
way as natural gas and is as easy
to handle.

Business telephone of the concern
is 2032.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT'

and i

RUBBER TILE
On Contract or Lay It

Yourself
We Tell You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647

Yellow

Greyhound
Just

Paul S. Liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Rebbring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding'

PHONE 980
212 E. 20d

0 rtner.

' t

INDUSTRIAL DISPLAY Operation and products of Cosden

PetroleumCorp. are.highlighted in this showing arrangedby Cosden
for a. recent industrial-displa- y. People at home, too, .may need to
be remindedof the many processesanch productsat the local plant.
Below the picture of the Big Spring refinery If .a mlniture (simpli-
fied) refinery which showshow the crudeoil is drawn off, vaporized
in a furnace and separatedinto various products in the condenser
box and'then stored for marketing. Below are listed some of the
products aviation, ethyl higher octane gasoline, liquid gasoline,
parafine motor oil, diesel fuel, tractor fuel, ,crude, No. 1 fuel oil,
No. 2 fuel oil, No. 3 fuel, oil, cresylic and phenolic acids. At left
are pictures' of the products" terminals at "Sweetwater,Abilene and
Orme (Arlington).

' -
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H-- D 125 Proves
Highly Popular
The 10,000th Harley - Davidson

Model' 125 two-wheel-er has come
off the assembly line since its in-

troduction late last year.
Volume sales of the 170-pou-

single cylinder lightweight are at-
tributed to its universal appeal,
said Cecil Thixton, the Harley-Davidso-n

dealer at 908, W. 3rd street.
Teen-ager-s are not the only buy-

ers, Thixton explained. School
teachers, ministers, airport em-
ployes, farmers, fishermen, oil
field and factory workers have
been attracted to the brillians black
job which features foot-operat-

three-spee-d gear shift.
Even the medical profession is

representedwith the sale reported

Donalds Drive

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway

by to this while
the was on the
table.

The 125 is an
in in

and of Its
light it

by all ages and both sexes.
also an

a!' --time high for "Big

floor spacein
to that of the main

has the of a
SI plant on the of

has his part

In "
,

THORNTON'S
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED & COSMETICS

CURB

EMa

Cab
Phone1J

Bus
South Of

Settles Hotel
FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

one-deal- doctor
former operating

outstanding achieve-
ment maneuverability, econo-
my efficiency operation.

weight makes easily han-
dled

Harley-Davidso-n reports
Twin" mo-

torcycle Increasedpro-

duction, requiring ad-

dition factor,
necessiated purchase

,500,000 outskirts
Milwaukee.

Thixton contributed

Inn
Specializing

llth PLACE DRUG
DRUGS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Co.

Terminal
The

Big Spring

It's The Way You

TUCKER

il SPRANG MATTRISS CO.
Have your mattressconverted into a new.innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate,.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.--

811 West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

GeneralTiresandTubes "
Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair

9 Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

PHONE

ICE 88
709 . 3rd

MILK
ICE CREAM

production.

and

BIG SPRING

MAIN

Caroline's
Seven big flowers will go on the

birthday bouuet for. Caroline's
Flower-- shop at 1610 Gregg in Sep-
tember.

It was sevenyears ago that Car-
rie Scholz, member of pioneer
family, launched Into the florist
business for herself and built
location on the new north-sout- h

highway.

through salesIn this area, for more
and more people more mindful
than ever of the importance of
economy in operation are finding
Harley-Davidso-n is their answer.

fin$tm
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(kmm
WW- -

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

WE ARE OPEN
AGAIN READY TO

SERVE YOU BETTER
AND MORE

EFFICIENTLY.

Completely ed

And

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
2071 Main Phone70

Start That Counts!

USE
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
icientifically blended chick
starter Fortified with
Plus for Eluj Results.

Made IrhBlg Spring

ELECTRIC

Our- splendidly equlpped.shop and ex-
perienced mechanic enable
render the very best electric motor
repair aervlce.

K. & T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone 683

HARDWARE CO.

.PHONE 14

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG SPRING PHONE 1354

On

Zenith B9EfnPH Bendix

Radio IH- - d ' Automatic
Combinations HHHiHHH '- - Home Washers

Heen Cutters and Pincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service
117-11-9

l 4
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jFo Have Anniversary
They- - have, been seven eood

t!years,"t.said"Miss Scholz. "Yes, sev
en is a lucky number, for I've
been lucky to have so many good
friends andcustomersand to have
enjoyedsuch a fine business."

Scoresupon scoresof Big Spring-
ers count themselveslucky, too, to
have, had kso talented and depend-
able a florist taking care of their
floral messagesIn time of sorrow
and joy, In rememberanceand In
the eternal languageof romance.

Today, more than, ever before,
they know that whateverthey need
in flowers may be had at Caro-
line's, wheather it is a bouquet or
spray with rich colored gladioli, or
a corsage with delicate blossoms
or a lovely pom-po- or a thrifty
pot plant speckled with exquisite
blooms.

Caroline's has been more than
just a place for flowers, for the
proprietor hasnever gotten away
from the years she was an expert
amateur gardener. Consequently,

SeeOur New Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves Washing13me SavesWringing Ume
Saves Rinsing Time Saves Line Drying Time

SavesIroning Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
SOS

the

for.

304

GEORGE
A

.

Attachment
uorrj

22 for

SPRING
938

Harley-Davids- on

&

- Accessories
and Oil

"We Sen The
The

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. Jrd Ph. 2144

. . .

The Famous

L and
5S3 East

Baths

at the

For
-

-
Treated by modern
equipment. aehltTed.
Beductar A

PleaseCall For

Hotel ,

Gasoline (

-

VEEDOL

.

the stock . fa

:

winter and spring bulbsthaveibeen
long-- with

timely oT, either
rooted or

need, Caroline's has
been giving order and. the

peronal foreveEL
years. That's still a serv-
ice that Miss Carrie has every
order she l '

-- INSTJRANCE IS
m

SAVING!

Hre -
Life

Real Estate Sales: Real Vstete
Loans; FHA Loans and
New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

531

of

TRACTORS
Service & Sales

For the In
Dry

SEE
Weatherly and

AT

W & K
CLEANERS
Tailor Made Suits

Two Weeks Dellvenr
1213 W. 3rd Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned 5

Puncture Seal Tube At

Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring Nationally AdvertisedBrarids

1201 lltn Place Ph. 1622

Quick, Easy
menuana Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up ToUFaster, Easier Farming

New Features Improved Perform-
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life.

BIG CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

SALES SERVICE

'Parts

Bes-k-
epalr Rest"

SeeAnd Ride On
Finest Tire

Also

strangest

problem

Creighfon Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18
203 West Third Phone101

Charlie andReuben

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers Complete Butcher & Locker

Phone 153 ioo Goliad

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold
Nationally Advertised

R. EDITH
Sixth

Mineral
Swedish 'Massage

Turkish Bath
Good

Arthritis Neuritis
Rheumatic Muscular Pains

method! and
Gratifying reiulU

and Slenderizing Specialty.

Appointment
PHONE 1013

Basement Settles

Higher Octant,

COSDEN
Para Fine
Motor Oils

United Tires
andTubes

avafTaTrti

provided at Caroline's
offerings' plants,

potted.
Whatever

attention
'special

receives.

Anto

others.

SCURRY PHONE

Rtmnels

Imple--

Best.
Cleaning

Kirby

and Blockd

O'BRIEN MARKET

TRACTOR

"America's

YEARS

Service

Water

COSDEN

MOTOlOILS

TRAFNELL, Owners
Phone535

Pick-u-p rhotte
.andDeliver
B Promt FMar

Service

Hat Blocking

Dyeinz Ty--

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
IIS Main Fkesa4St

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
. Big Sprlif, Texas ,
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"Well, thereit is! ... if you'regoing to be small aboutit
stopat the originalestimate..."
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FORGETSVERY
! ESSENTIAL ITEM

MEMPHIS, Tttrt, Auj. JoT
(1 Just imagine Ms sur-
prise. i ,

Clerks In the admitting office
at St. Joseph's Hospital here
arrived In greatexcitement
only to find he had forgotten
his wife, f

The man had carefully
placed a SabyXcrib irr the
family ear and dashedoff to
the hospital all alone.

1 He made another trip te
bring-hi- wife.

Although he playedcnly ilx com
petitive roundsduring the first half
of the year, Claude Harmoa won
M,825--an average of $637.50 for
every 18-ho- golf round.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

"us w ut at.

rtni M
1 PRICE ESTOUTS srvEi

BT T1XEPH0NB

Polio Insurance

WMam
HARD OF HEABINQ

SONOTONB $
Penonally Helps Youl

JOHN W. TAUJ Mr.
Phone 1275-- J

FOB GOOD FOOD
. DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
. CA,FE

SpedaHzlngIb
Tender-Steak- s

Southern ried
Chicken

SEBVICE A SPECIALTY
COLD BEEB

1927va 856

ALL

Golf

These are by
whkh ere

Te Tone In:
NBC. 828 KC: CBS. KC

KBST-Hesdll- BdlUon
SBUBeuian'
WBAF-Snsp- er C3afe

6:13
Biurr-cs- tr . ostis
KR1B-3K- X Smith Show
WBAP-trea-ln Uslodlet

830
B2STay It With Uusle
KRLD-Cla-b IS
WPiXSma$ rterrsm

KBST-S-y It With Musis
KRLD-Ed- w R. llurraw
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EisenhowerOn Knee
Dies At Denison

DENISON, OR Wss Jea--
nie Jackson,84, wto aH she re-

called bouncing the infant Dwight
Eisonhoweron her died
her home here

Miss Jaexson..Tjonr ki aris.
Tex, was the of a Civil
warveteran..She taught school in
Fannin Cmintv before mmlns

a teacher in 1888. She
retired 1935, after having been
principal several public schools"
nere.

She remainedactive in civic and
activities-- nntn the last

year her life. She took the lead
in making a shrine of Eisenhow
er's birthplace here.

Durinff the war. HT? JarVcn
correspondedwith Eisenhower.He,
gree;ea--ner wim a nug ana tosy
during Eisenhowerday here two
years ago.
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Lamesa
In
TennisFinale

Set
ChampionshlpsOtheYMCA boys

"singles tennis tournament will be
decided starting at 6 p. m. Wednes-

day on the East court at the city
. park.

The show is nown-th-e semi-fin-al

.stageand next-to-la-st matchesare
booked to be unreeledTuesday.

The quartet who have attained
the semi-fina- ls are Bill Montgom-

ery, Wesley Strahan, B. B. Lees
and.Cuin Griusby.

.Montgomery tangles--with Stra
han and .Lees opposes Grigsby in
semifinal tests.

The championshipwill bedecided
ii the best three-out-of-fi- sets.

Merchants Rate

Nod In Playoff
Cotton Mire's Merchantsare fav-

ored to grab off honors in the
Shaughnessyplayoff for the Muny
softball league, which begins to-

night at the city park.
The Merchants finished in first

place in Muny standings,and that
"by beating all teams consistently
with the exception of Big Spring
Vocational school.

Mize's contingent tangles with
fourth place T & P Shops this eve-
ning while the Vocational school
goesagainst McKee's Construction
company.

The winners clashTuesday night
for the championship.

ArabsChargtJtws
In Truce Violation

AMMAN, Trans-Jorda- n, Aug. 30.
W An Arab Legion spokesman
said today: "Jews renewed truce
violations in Jerusalem last night,
attacking the Zion area, New Gate
and Sheikh, Jarrah."

He added: "An unknown 'plane
flew over the Arab lines during the
battle, which lasted seven hours.
United Nations observers called
,for investigation by the Arab
legion found three Jewish bodies
in Arab, terTitory.M

Austrian Director
Get's Film Award
' HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 30. (fl-F- red

Zipnemann. Austrian-bor-n direc-
tor, has received the first quarter-
ly award of the Screen Directors
guild for his picture, "The
Search."

Ttje film about displaced chil-
dren was made for a low budget
of $300,000. "But," said Guild
Presidenf George Marshall, "it
ranks with the finest motion pic-

ture achievementsof our times."
Marshall announced the award last
nisht.

The picture was filmed in Swit-

zerland and Germany.

PARK INN
Specializing to

Good Steaks
DENE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 Wert First Phone 17

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. l Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

319 Hail'

Linksman Posts71

GC Qualifying Round

Wednesday

RingVeteransTakeOver
i i

i

At Local Grapple Arena
There's no greenhornamong the tin ears who take the ring In

the two wrestling matches at Pat O'Dowdy's Sportatorium on East
Third street this r evening.

None of the gladiatorsis walking on his beard buteach has been
in the game a long, long while and knows enoughabout thebusiness
to interestanygrappler in the world.

There's Bod Fenton'of Montreal, Canada, for instance who
here1as early as the middle 30's and has since engaged in

hundredsof matchesthroughout the WesternHemisphere.
Fenton, a villain with a heart of the darkesthue, goes against

George Lopez, a Tampico, Mexico, stalwart who has Japaneseand
Mexican blood running through his veins. Lopez isn't old and wrink-

led but he's-- a long" ways from being a high school youngster.
Local fans will rememberBill (Ace)-Abbott- , another of pie princi-

pals, from wa back. Abbott grew up i& Abilene and still wrestlesout
of there. He'sbeenat it a longwhile thoughhe says he's just reached
his prime.

Then thereis Rex Mobley, a native of Borger, Texas, who is going
againstAbbott Mobley has departedhis 20's, though his stamina and
endurancesuggests a man.much younger..

Between them, the combatants know 'about every thing there is to
know about,the wrestling game. It remainsto be seen who has profited
the most from his experience.

Curtain time is set for 8:30 p. m.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Our Town' chancesto win the Shaughnessyplayoffs in the Longhorn
baseballleague will tike a crippling blow if Roberto Fernandez, the
hard-hittin-g left fielder, is forced to go to the bedside of a gravely 111

mother.
Bobby was informed upon his return here from San Angelo that

Mrs. Fernandezis neardeath.If she improves, he'll get to' stick arpund
and help the Hosses. If her condition remainsthe same, he says he'll
have, to scurry along as soon asthe regular season ends, which accurs
next Monday.

If the pasturetender departs,Orlando Echevernawill have to enter
the lineup as the right fielder and Pat Stasey move to left

REPORTS-INSIS- JAKE Mc.CLAIN LOST TWO TEETH
What's this about San Angelo's Jake McClain losing two

teeth In his brief Imbroglio with Tony Traspuestoof the Big

Springers in the Concho City the other night?
According to reports brought back by some of the players,

Tony who apparentlyfelt this thing of swinging on him after
every collision had to come to an end some time first re-

turned Jake's swing with a right cross and then brought his
knee Into play.

The Big Spring catcher Is supposed to have
Jacob'sbicuspids as a result

TITLE GAME GATE JUST MADE EXPENSES
In the recent Howard County Jnnior college-Forsa- n Tri-Coun-ty

baseballleaguegame at Steer park, the clubs made $1.85 in addition
to expenses.

Of the surplus,the Jayhawks the home club collected 95 cento,
the Oilers 90 cents.

League President Jack Lamb is still trying to arrange a playoff
betweenthe Forsanclub and thechampion of the Cotton Beltjeague.

FORSAN OWNS ONE OF MOST MODERNGRIDIRONS
One of the most modern, te athletic fields in this section

of the country is the plant at Forsan, which now has a solid turf, good
lights and enough steel bleachersto seat several hundr?d people.

Much credit for the condition of the field should gb to the Forson
ServiceClub, which nursed the-gras- s along all summer. Each member
of the organization was assigned the task of keeping the field watered
every day for a week

Incidentally, the field came near being spoiled before it was ever
used. An oil company which owned mineral rights to the land wanted
to drill a well exactly in midfield but school and service club officials
finally talked them into locating their well about a hundredyards east
oi tne gridiron.

The drillers are now at work 24 hours a day at that spot

ENGLAND PLEASED WITH WEST TEXAS HOSPITALITY
J. H. England, the College Springs, Iowa, six-ma- n football coach

who served as chief instructor of the ABClub grid clinic here last
week, told club membershe had always heard of West Texas hospi-
tality and it more than met his expectations. The trip was his first in
this part of the country.

Those who heard him say he is one of the most informed men in
America on the abbreviatedsport

When Jack Dempsey calls here next month, it will be the first of-
ficial visit to Big Spring by a fight notablesince JessWillard was here
in the middle '30's.

Willard also came as a. referee, at the time Herman Fuhrer had
his fight club on Main street

Americans, British
In Joint Maneuvers

TOKYO, Aug. 30. tfl Amer-
ican air and sea forces and units
of the British Pacific fleet resum-
ed trainir exercises today.- - Brit-
ish combat ships sailed from
Northern Honshu toward a rendez-
vous off Central Honshu on Sept
1 with American naval units.

During the maneuvers, which
end at noon Sept 6, the ships will
be under mock attack by fighter
planes and bombers.

Dick Stovall, center for the De-

troit Lions of the Nationalpro
League, has four brotherswho

1
1 played football in Texas schools.

- MR. FORD OWNER

Don't be fooled with a substitute . . . there,is no
substitutefor FORD QUALITY, FORD REBUILT
ENGINES are BETTER ENGINES BECAUSE
ONLY GENUINE FORD PARTS ARE USED.
This plus quality in workmanship make the Ford
engineyour bestbuy.

SPECIAL

Your Old EngineAs Is AiiamEXCHANGE $142.50
Ask.AboutOurPayAs You Bide Pbm

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

'Your,Ford Dealer 2t t
Phoie 636

i

Railroad Workers

Paid $1,172,178
In SicknessAid

Railroad workers in Texas were
paid $1,172,178 in sickness benefits
under the Railroad Unemployment
Insurance Act during the year
which ended June 30, 1948, accord-
ing to Ben H. Fleet, Jr., district
manager of the Railroad Retire-
ment Board, the Federal agency
which administers the "program.
Mr. Fleet pointed out that June 30
marked the end of the first year
oi uus sicicneis benefit program
for railroad workers. -

The majority of the beneficiaries,
Mr. Fleet said, were in the older
age brackets, most of them being
over 45. Furthermore, thev van.
erally had long-- railroad service,
with the result that their yearly
wageswere high enough to permit
them to receive sicknessbenefits
at one of the two top dally benefit
rates of $4.50 and $5.00.

In order to qualify for sickness
benefits in the current year, Mr.
Fleet explained, an employe must
have earned at least $150 in rail
road employmentduring 1947. Also,
he must submit an application, to--
geiner witn a statementof sickness
signed by his doctor, to an office
of the Railroad Retirement Board
within 10 days of the first day he
wishes to claim gs a day of sick-
ness. If the application is not re-
ceivedwithin the 10-da-y limit snecl--
fied by law, the employe may" lose.
one or more day's benefits. To
meet this Ume limit Mr. Fleet ad-
vises railroad- - employes who be-
come sick or injured to, mail their
applicationsnot later than the 7th

Jim Pritchett
Near With 73

Prospectsare that more than 200- -

links raent will converge upon the
country club this weekend to com
pete in the 19th annual Big Spring
Invitational Golf tournament

Golfers from Lamesa, Colorado
City, McCamey, Midland and'Big
Spring some 59 of them either
turned in qualifying scoresSunday
or registered for the big meet.
Severaltimes thatjnanyare tuning
up their gamesfor the tournament.
They can qualify through Friday,

Frank Freer, Lamesa veteran.
burned up the courseSunday with
a qualifying scoreof 71, one under
par. Freer will not be eligible for
the medal only those who post
opening roundsFriday will be con-
sidered for the premium but the
Lamesanis considered a near cer-
tainty for the championship flight.

A 69 or 70 is consideredlikely to
grab for medalist honors but a 71
could be as good as the best.

James Pritchett of Col- -
rado City was the only other play-
er anywhere near Freer'spaceand
ne was two strokes in arrears.
Chances are he'll be In or near the
title round.

Other qualifiers and their scores.
mclude:

(Players from,Big Spring unless
distinguished otherwise)

James Little 85, Son Powell 4.
Horace Wallin 96, Earl Carder 85J
Old Jacltson,Odessa,81, Don Dona-va- n,

McCamey, 83, M. J. Chisolm,
82, Dale McElroy 84. Gene Smith,
Lamesa,79, LeRoy Wood 84. G. F.
Gideon 84, J. R. Pool, Midland, 107,
Bob Van Wie, Lamesa, 88, Ralph
Fry, Lamesa. 84. Doug Hill 90.
Novis Womack 84, T. E. Jordan86.
Ray Snyder 92, Stanley Wheeler 94.
Dr. Franklin Dillon 94, Bob Bright
89, C. D. Griffin 82, Travis Reed
92 and A. E. Suggs 90.

Also Jim Zack 103, Don Burk 91,
Horace Garrett 100, Pete Harmon-so- n

100. R. M. Johnson 112, Burl
McNallen 85, Dan Inglish 81, L.
M. Brooks 87. R. E. McKinney 101,
Dr. J. E. Hogan 85, Dr. J. M. Mc-inn-

104.

Tony Traspuesto
Fined In Angelo

Armando (Tony) Traspuesto,
fiery Big Spring catcher, paid a
fine of $18, including costs, in
San Angelo justice court Friday
on a charge of disturbing the
peace.

Traspuesto is alleged to have
used profane language near the
standsof the Thursday night
game between San Angelo and
Big Spring.

The arrest was made by Andy
Bowen, constable.

Cosden Tour

To El Paso

Completed
Twenty-fiv-e Cosden '"seniors"

men who have been with the om-pa-

for 15 or more years --are
home today from a weekend in El
Paso and a ride on the new T&P
Eagle. The trip was madepossible
by Cosden in honoring its Veteran
employees.

The group, leaving Big Spring at
3:45 p. m. Friday, arrived in El
Paso at 10:30 (MST) that night.
Reservationshad been made in
the Hilton hotel. On Saturdaymorn
ing there was a three-hou- r lour
of El Paso and Juaraz, followed
by open house and golfing at the
El Paso Country club. At 4 p.
the American Airlines compliment-
ed the group with a tour of its
plant and an inspection of DC-- 6,

in addition to gratb air rides? Con
cluding the weekend was a com
pany banquetwith floorshow at the
Tivali Club in Juaraz. The Eagle
departed El Paso at 12:30 a. ip.
today (MST), and came into Big
Spring at 9:30 a. m.

Another highlight of the trip was
a radio broadcast,heard from El
Paso studios at 2 p. m. (MST),
using Cosden personnel. The

broadcastin explanationof
why the visitors were in El Paso
gave history of the company and
of several of its outstanding em
ployees, featuring the work of Louis
Chapln who hasbeen with the firm
20 years. On the program were
J. Y. Smith. Doug Orme, R. L.
Tollett. and ChesterHayes of Dal
las, rice-preside-nt in charge ef
traffic. .

Making the trip from here were
Hayes, Smith, Orme,Tollett, M. M.
Miller, V. A. Whittlngton, George
Grimes. E.-- Richardson,J. T.
Morgan, Franklin Nugent, J. D.
Sitchler, M. M. Hines, G. L. Mon-rone-y.

SamuelHefner, Rufus Mor-
ton, Thurman Gentry, W. L. San--
dridge, L. C. Chapin, A. West,
JohnnieHarrison, Samuel Morland,
Allie L. Carlile, William O. Mc--
Clendon, H. L. Weeks, David Hop-

per, and G. L. Patterson,Jr.

Air Force Meeting
NEW YORK, Aug. 30. (ffl The

first national reunion of veterans
andpersonnelof the Air Force will
be held Sept. 25 at Madison Square

Dodgers Shoot

Past Bostons

With Twin Win
By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Staff

The Dodgers did it. The accom-
plished what many experts said
would be impossible.

In last place on July 2, Burt
Shotton's Brooklyn club was perch-
ed in first place todayfollowing a
tremendous two-month-s, drive out
of the National Leaguecellar.

They did it the hard way too,
sweeping a doubleheader from
their arch rivals, the St.-- Louis
Cardinals in their home lair, 12-- 7

and 6-- 4.

Of course, the Brooks got help
from the Pittsburgh Pirates who
knocked off the erstwhile leader,
the Boston Braves, twice, 6-- 1 and
5--2.

The Brooks now are three per
centage points ahead of the
Braves, who lead the third place
Cards by a gameand a half. Pitts
burgh establisheditseu as a aeu--

nite pennantthreat by cnmmng 10

within three games Of the top.
The second game went 10 In-

nings before the Brooks put over
the clincher. A pinch single by
Arky Vaughan drove in Pete Reis-

er with the deciding run. George
Shuba also scored when Catcher
Del Wilber fumbled Enos Slaugh-

ter's throw to the plate on " the
play.

Harry Brecheen and Red Mun-g- er

were thelosing hurlers. Paul
Minner, a secondary nurier, was
credited with the first game vic-

tory' for the Dodgers. Hugh Casey,
in relief, got the second victory.

Cincinnati's Reds extended tne
New York Giants' losing streak to
six straight, whipping Leo Diffoch-er'-s

men twice by the same 3--2

score.
Chicago's tail-en- d Cubs divided a

pair with the Philadelphia Phils,
taking the second game. 10-- 4. after
Walter Dubiel of the Phils won a
1--0 hurling duel from Bob McCall
of the Cubs.

The pennantpicture in the Amer-

ican League remained unchanged
as every club divideff a double
header.

Boston's pace setting Red Sox
split with the St. Louis Browns in
Boston, winning the opener 10-- 2,

but losing the nightcap, 12--4. A
three-ru- n homer by Ted Williams
and a grand slammer by Birdie
Tebbettshelped Joe Dobson final-

ly win his 14th game for the Sox.
Les Moss, Don Lund and Al Zaril- -

la banged three baggers ion me
Browns who collected 20 hits off
Mickey Harris and three succes-

sors in the nightcap.
The runner-u-p New York Yan-

kees gained a split with the De

troit Tigers at the stadium, win
ning the second game, 11-1- 0, after
Detroit bad come irom penmu iu
take the opener. 9--

Aftes Bob Lemon had pitched

the third place Cleveland Indians
to i 6-- 0 shutout over the Washing

ton Senators, the Nats came deck
win the second game. 5--2. Jake
Early's thre run double off relief
Pitcher Bob Feller overcame

Cleveland's2--0 lead. Lemon racK-e- d

up his 18th victory of the sea
son and his ninth shutout wun a
three-hitt-er in the opener.

The fourth place Philadelphia
Athletics defeated the Chicago

White Sox, 5--4, in the first game;

but the American League cellar-dwelle-rs

came back to win the
second game, 7--2.

Austin Bidding

For 'Boll Title

CHARLESTON. S. C, Aug. 30.

(M EmDhasis is expected to be
on pitching tonight as Hickory.

N. C, and Austin, Tex., meet in
the first game of the American
Legion Junior Sectional Baseball

Tournamenthere.
The Texans are expected to start

Jack kBrinkley, a diminutive right-

handerwho contributed heavily to
14 of Austin's 25 straight triumphs.

American Returned
From RussianZone

VIENNA. Aug. 30. W--Pfc. Mar
vin Ayers of Los Angeles has been
returned to American authorities
after 60 hours in Russian custody,
it was learned today. Ayers was
handed over at Linz yesterday
afternoon. Ht was arrested Wed-

nesdayafter crossinginto the Rus
sian zone in an. Austrian taxi.
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RAIN CANCELS GAME :r--.

HossesDepartForVernon,
Return HereOn Thursday

The elementshelpedBig JSping's
second,successive bid lor -- first
place in Longhorn baseballleague
standings' Sunday.

A noon schower that apparently
concentratedin the vicinity of the
State Street ball orchard washed
out a game betweenPat Stasey's
Broncs and the Odessa Oilers and
eliminated any chance the visitors
had to slice the locals' IVi game
margin.
Since it was the final game scnea--

wmmsmmmmKmmmmm

QUESTION MARK If Paul
the shoes of Bobby Layne as

for
If short, Steers take

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Del Rio 6. Ballinger 3
Odessa at ppd., rain
Vernon S, San 0

4. Swee. 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 7. Washington 5
Philadelphia S, St. Loulx 4
New York 3. Cleveland 2"
Boston 6, Chicago 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 4, Chicago 3
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 0
St. Louis New York i 1

Philadelphia Ml. Pittsburgh T

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shreve'.Mrt 4, Fort Worth 0
Tulsa . 2
San Antonio 10. Oklahoma City t
Beaumont 3, DaUas 3 (14 innings)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn St. Louis
Chicago Philadelphia
Cincinnati New York
Pittsburgh 6-- Boston

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York !!. Detroit 10--

Boston 10- -( St
Philadelphia Chicago
Cleveland 8-- Washington

TEAM W L
Spring 79 49

Odessa
. .

Vernon . . .
Ballinger .

Sweetwater
Angelo

Del Rio

LONGHORN LEAGUE

,74
72
71
7

60
59
38

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team

Houston
Antonio

Shrereport
Beaumont
Dallas

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team
Brooklyn
Boston

Louis
Pittsburgh

York
Philadelphia
Cincinnati
Chicago

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team
Boston

York
Cleveland
Philadelphia
Detroit

Louis
Washington
Chicago

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Angelo Vernon

Odessa Spring

Pct. QB
.617

.554 8

.542 9'i

.458 20'i

42

W .

Fort 2 623
.572 7
.543

68 70 .489 184
67 .489 241i
68 .420 28

'. . . 56 .403 29tt

W L Pet.

63
St. 67

63
New 60

55
82
50

L
75

New
73
73
59

St. 7
47

San

55 .574 5
58
60
63 .515 13
71
72 21H
92 .292

86

.564

.549

.538

.451

.410

OB

79 59
75 63 11

70
80
81

OB
66 51

54

54
59
67
70
72

W

41

55

48
49
50
52
59
73
76
81

In
In

U:
3
7

13

164

Pet. GB
610

.598 14

.593'

.584

.383
.338

2
3

264
28
334

Sweetwaterlm Midland
Del Rio In Ballinger

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at St. Louis 12) Batten (10--

and Erskine (5--1) ts Dickson (11-1- and
(2--

Boston at Pittsburgh might) Sain (IS-
IS) ts Ostermucller (818)

(Only games)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland at Washington nlght) Pajge
lrj . . Ol.IUUf UUKU lull;Chicago at Phildelphla Paplsh
(1-- ts Coleman

Detroit at New York (night) Newhonser
ts Shea

(Only Games).

uled between the two clubs,
contestwill be maae up.

The big reason the Hosses are
riding the top rung thesedays lies
In their ability to handle the chal
lenges as they come. In 19 con
tests with the Odessans this sea-
son, the Cayuses won 12 decisions
while losing seven.

The Oilers have.lost very few
ball gamesthe past month but the
Big Springers succeeded in clip-

ping them three times in four

Campbell (above) adequatelyfills
the University of Texas foo.tball

quarterback,then the Longhorns will be contenders the South-

west Conference title. he falls then the will

their lumps.

Yesterday'sResults

Bis Spring,
Angelo

Midland water

Houston

12--

Louis

Standings
Big

Midland

San

Games Today

.450

Pet.
Worth

Tulsa

Ban

,.73

Bis

.561

.504

.426

.500

.392

IBM

13i

Johnson

(night)
(12-1-

(15-1-

not
the.ings.

ut--

Two German Fairs

EmphasizeSplit

Within Country
BERLIN, Aug. 30. tB Two Ger-

man fairs opened yesterday one
at Frankfurt, in the American
zone; one at Leipzig In the Rus-

sian zone. They provided another
reflection of Germany's division.

Fanners from all four zones ex-

hibited products, machinery and
statistics at the Frankfurt exposi-

tion. A dozen trucks carried Rus-

sian zone exhibits to the fair.
At the Leipzig fair once called

Germany's "show window to the
world" the number of exhibits
and buyers were reduced by the
boomeranging-effec- ts of the Soviet
blockade of Berlin. No trains were
stopped a month ago in western
retaliation for the Berlin blockade.

The Communists proposeda spe-

cial lifting of the transport ban for
the fair but theBritish and Amer-

icans saidthey would consent only
when "normal traffic" is resumed.
The Russian-controlle-d press com-

plained that the Western powers
were imposing a boycott.

School Days Again
TOKYO, Aug. 30. (31 More

than 7,000 American children of
school age began registering 'for
classes today throughout the oc-

cupation areas.

You

aay. Gardes

T

Midland lost eight games,off tne
locals pace. Vernon 9. A eouple
of lossesby Midland ana a single
reversal by the Dusters and it
would be all over, for those dabs,
regardless of what disaster the
locals might encounter.

The Steeds took off for Vernon
anda three-gam- e set this morning.
The Dusters ye hot. Superior
pitching has led them into fourth
place and they give every Indica-
tion they will hang onto that spot.
They blanked Angelo twice over
the weekend and now lead fifth
place Ballinger by 3 lengths.

A series sweep over tug apnn&
would virtually clinch the,first di-

vision spot for the Nortli Texans.,
Wilfreda --Roca, Gumbo. Helba or

Julio Ramos, will twirl for the
Steeds tonight.

Stasey'sgang returns to-- the vil-

lage Thursdayto play three games
in two days witbr Ballinger.

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITY PARK
Open Evenings

SURVEYING --

AND'
ENGINEERING

OII Well Locations, Land
Surveys, City Surveys, Maps

and Plats.
IB years as Howard County

Surveyor
V. V. STRAHAN
State Licensed 'Land

Surveyor
Big Spring, Texas

1102 Scurry Phone 1264--

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casnality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW!

. And we will make them
took' like new again. Plenty of
storage spaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide PIck-U- p and
Delivery.
i;ta
GREGG. ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone 2138

CROP DUSTING
The fastest andmost economical method, completecoverage

and no equipmentdamage to crops. Contactus for prompt book-
ing. Also, our planesequippedfor seedingandfertilizing opera-
tions. Scores of satisfiedcustomers.

For Information and Booking Call - -

FARM AIR SERVICE
. Big Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport) Phone 578

NOTICE!
In accord with dosing policies announced earlier this year by the undersigned

firms, the service departmentsof eachwill continue to closeeach

SATURDAY AT IP. Art.
'

Until Further Notice

ln order to give our employees an afternoonoff eachweek.

Your cooperation inarranging repair work before this hour each week will be

appreciated. . t
" , :

' i: . .

Thank.

-- ..

McEwen Motor Co.

t

IM

.

X

i,

IT.

Big Spring Motor Co.

Ma rvi n Hull Motor Co.



6 Big Spring " .Herald,

Business
Awnings -

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Canvas
' Metal

Trailer Covers
A. CompleteCanvas Service"
1501 Scarry Phone1584

Furniture
We Buy, Sen, Bent and

trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son'
Furniture '

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

s j Betsy Hoss
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O- lds
SeTnrer'- - Holton

Terms Free"Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Rnlai r,. For All
Service HffniUnl "

ro&
KtnrtM- - LiEhtine

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

'Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing

y

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Servicex

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd. Phone267

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to Call fora new innerspring.
free estimate New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764' fill W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Radio Repair

RADIO repairing, largo toek of
tubes and parts Baseball. aoftbaU
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 856. Ill Main.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

L BY. - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights; and
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

1UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing
Use a Ute-o-n shingle. It

wom blow up snepara nooiing ui
1220 W. 3rd. St.. Phone B90.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates .

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

Shepard Roofing
Company

1220 W."3rd TelephoneS90

Enow. White asbestossiding Shepard
Rooting Co w- - 3rd- - Pnone 930.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
5 "USE .

"

. HERALD

WANT-AD- S

Monday, 'Aug. 30,. 1948
- 1 i

Directory
-- Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To faash

Sandiest Laundry ta town, polling
ion water, courteous service; good
machines.

202 W. 14th --Phone9595

Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, ma
, LOCAL & LOJJG r
DISTANCE ' HAULNG

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Termite Extermination

. TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.

' San Angeles Texas
Phone 5056

Prompt Attention

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machinework,
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

"iMEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Hr8
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ' of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns. -

CleanersFor Rent --

22 Years Experience
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And '
Air Purifier

Courtesy. Demonstration
Sales - Service Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone 298--

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts andSupplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed'Used
Cars

1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor ,
1947 Studebakerlfe-to-n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1941 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

ATTENTION
1946 Nash "600"
1942 Studebaker Commander

--door
1941 Studebaker Champion

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Plymouth or

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile "6"
1939 Ford.Tiidor
1939 Chevrolet or

inn unevroiet
4

Griffin Nash,Co.
At Our N,evr Location

,. 1107 East Third

1937 Foot door Plymouth for tale:
new rcronumoneomotor, ao h Ana-tin- .

CaU after lam.
nvo U35 Chevrolet: 4

coune. See .Turner at Can Rock
Camp.

1940 Oldsmobile T tndor. .one own-
er, r&dla. hatr-- Trllnt rnnriltlnn
Fbosa US or 1UI-- J after 0:00 p. a.

" AUTOMOTIVE
(1 Used Cars varvtij

For Sale,
. -- r

..
1948 DeSoto. new, ,
Two 1948 Chevrolet Aerp

Sedans.
1948 Plymouth,,new.

'1947 Chevrolet tudor.
1947 Chevroletclutf coupe.
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Chrysler
1939 Chevrolet tudor.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

PRIVATE oiroed IBM rord. dean.
new paint, good condition, win trade
or selL 1005 Lancaster.Phone 117S--

2 Used Cars Wanted

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Big- - Spring --Motor

Company
319 MAIN

4 Trucks
1940 lone wheel bate Chevrolet truck.
new grain Bed. A- -l tires. AU tights
rcquirra oj iaw. rirsi cusscondition.
For sale at a bargain. Joe B. Neel's
Courts. Cabin 26. 105 Nolan.

1836 Chevrolet nlekim rl.ngood condition, worth the money. Joe'
n. iveei. 10s s. Nolan St.
1939 Ford three quarter ton pickup.
Good condition. See BUI White. Allen'
uroccry.
1946 Dodge truck, new motor and
tires, with or without body. 113 E
15th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
BROWN suitcase, double handle, lost
on Johnson street Wednesday morning
Boom 10:30 Finder deliver to Bher
Ufa office for reward.
LOST- - Brown billfold some where
In Big Spring. Finder please return
u neraia.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, sow
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Basser Creamery.

PALMISTRY MADAM LDCV Will
giro you advice on aU matters of
life, such as love, courtship, mar-
riage, business, transactions of all
kinds Readings strlcUy confident's!.
open every nay. Madam Luc speaks
seven auierem languages.- Tent locat
ed 1700 W 3rd Just outslae city
11mm, west mgnway bo.

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
Sealed bids addressedto State Board
of Control. Austin. Texas, attention
Pay Collector, will be received In the
office of she State Board of Control
until 10 '00 A. M. August Jl. 108.
covering the handling and disposalof
all deceased patients at the Big
Spring State Hospital. The term of
the contract to be entered into i for
a one (1) year period beginning Sep
tember 1, 1948.
Additional information may be ob-
tained from Erwln K. Stork, Pay Col
lector, state Board ox control, Aus-tin-

Texas
The Board of Control reserves the
right to reject any and all olds and
to , waive any and all formalities.
PERSONS wishing maternity Infor
mation write or pnone west Texas
Maternity Hospital, zjos Hempnm SV
Fort Worth. Texas.
14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178.
R.A.M , Wednesday even
ing, September1, 7.00 p.
m. Work in the Mark
Masters degree.

C. R. MeClenny, K. P.
w o. low. Sec.

COUNCIL degrees will be conferred
Monday evening August 30. 700 p. m

Bert snive. T.I.M.
W. O. Low, Recorder

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge A. F. and
A. M.. Tuesday AugustA 31, 7:00 p. m. Work In

Masters degree.
T. R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

UULLEn Lodge 373
IOOP meets every uon
da; night Building 318
All Base. 8:00 a c
visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth. N a.

Earl Wilson, V. G.
O. K. Johnson.Jr.

Recording See.

KNIQrrxfl of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8 00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. S. Fort See.

15 Instruction
I would like to talk to reliable men
who would like to tram In spare time
to learn welding, metal work, spray
painting as related to Auto Body and
Fender renalrmg: should be median-
lcally inclined; will not Interfere with
your Job. Veteransand civilians. For
Information about this training write
at once, giving name, address, age
and working hours. Auto-Craf- ts Train-
ing. Box AG care of Herald.
16 Business Service

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware. Ap
pllances and Floor f tjurr
coverings. 3 miles
west on Highway SO

Rout 3 Box 73.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any time, sepuc tanks buy and
drain lines laid; no mileage 2403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone (0351.

T. A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
966L 308 Harding Bftet Box 1305
Move anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured.

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
w For Sale

PAINTING i

And Paper Hanging
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

S . C. Adarns
" PHONE 600--

CALL

BROWN'S
iCLEA'N'EBS

When you need your clothes
cleaned. It pays to look neat

free Pick-u-p & Delivery.
PIl 1195--W - W.Highway 80

?iyiir'.-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Service

--West '80th,Pkg.,
Store--

"
--

""
i

" Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL .,
Conoco Service

, Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2. Miles West on Hwy..80

f 17 Woman's Column

SPENCER
Individually' Designed

Breast and .Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

'

509,W. 4th Phone 1129--

STANLEY Home, Products: Mrs. C
B. Nunley. 208 E. 18th. Phone 32S2-J-;
Mrs. Lillian Funderburk. SOS Oregg.
Phone 2573--

MRS. Tipple, 307 W. Cttt. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 3138.1V.

EXPERT alterationson an garments;years of experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynea. 710 Main St, Phone 1057--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and breastFor women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
fined. Phone 311L Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep jour children at yoni
home or at my home: reasonable
ates See Jnanlta Holt 407 Galveston.

Oh

BACK-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanents
$20 Cold Wave. Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

BRING your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Smith, 505 Bell.
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 633-- J
1707 Benton. Mrs. B. V Crocker
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hoars. Weekly rates Mrs Aa Hale. 508 E. 13th.

BELTS. bultonL buckles, button-
holes. Phone 633-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEM8TXTCHINO at 810 W 5th
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

PrtVII!PPn httWai fcntfAna k.ltr
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
au ainos. vui. i. .. ClarK, 208
N. W. 3rd.

SEWING, alterations and buttonholes.
Mrs. Lee Cole, 1100 Austin St.
WILL care for children by day, hour
or week. 308 W. 18th. Zlrah LeFevre.

BUTTOITHbLJSS
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs J. a Martin, 709 N Gregg.
Phone 2540--

LUZIER'S Pine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
COMBINATION silk finisher and woo)
presser. Good hours. Apply Settles
Cleaners, basementSettles Hotel

22 Help Wanted - Mala
WANTED messengerwith bicycle, 40
hours a week, 65 cents per hour
Must be IS years or more. Western
Union Telegraph Co.
GROCERY clerk wanted. Must be
neat In appearance. Apply Rogers
Food Store, 504 Johnson.
WANTED: A- -l butcher.for Motor Inn
Market Must be sober and able to
take over full responsibility of mar-
ket Apply W. R. Nevsom, Motor
Inn Grocery. 1200 W. 3rd.

HOUSE '

MOVERS
WANTED

Must be experiencedand good
men. Pay is good. Fine work-
ing conditions. Plenty of work.
No lay ofis and generous
bonuses. Give experience in
detail. Olshan Demolishing Co.
2600 Canal. Houston, Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
LEGAL stenographerwanted. Call257.

WANTED Experlenoedwaitresses,
good working conditions. Miller's Pig
Stand.
WAITRESSES and car hops wanted
The Wagon WheeL
WANTED: Maid or couple for general
housework. Living quarters furnished.
Phone 1029.

WANTED: An experienced bookkeep-
er. Apply In person atTaylor Electric
Co.

FINANCIAL'

30 Business Opportunities
UPHOLSTERY business and equip-
ment fat sale. Good location down
town. Selling because ofhealth. Call
2142 for further, information.

laundry, 24 Maytag ma-
chines, one extra machine, all In
fair shape, some new, real good lo-

cation, over seven-yea-rs yet on lease
on building. Averaging $400. and bet-
ter week. Must go south account of
hay fever and sinus. Write or call
owner, 2214 Ave. 3, or Phone 26113,
Lubbock, Texas. .

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere.you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's I

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 72T

, "'--'V .HINANClAb
31 Money To Loan

J,." E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

sers No Security

Financepervice
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR. SALE
40 Household Goods
LIVING .room suite, platform rocker,
dinette suite; resonable.Phone 2023-- J,

30S Park St., Washington Place.
deluxe Servel Electrolux re-

frigerator for sale, or will trade for
livestock. Mrs. C. W. crelghton,,Phone
857.

rvn oAbc fry roui-pie-ce oeaxuom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, Bargain, se at 701 Douglas.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's stop and Swap. We will
ouy. sen or trade
Phone 9650. 318 W. 2nd St.

BARTON wasamg machine, less than
a year old. and one living room
sofa In excellent condition. 900 Gregg.
BEDROOM suite for sale. CaU 951--

or see at 1203 Sycamore.

Plenty,of 2 and 3 hurner oil

stoves, butanegas heatersand

20 gallon Mission water heat-

ers

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

42 Musical Instiuments
SMALL studio piano for sale. $385.
See at 1704 Main.
SMALL .grand piano for Sale. See
after 5:00 p. m. at 1300 Johnson
St.

43 Office & Store Equipment

CAFE Fixtures for sale: Includes 7
booths, 5 tables, 20 chrome uphol-
stered chairs, 1 pie case, 1 show
case Club Cafe. Phone 13.

45 Pets
WANT good home lor 3
puppies. Call 2380-- J.

old registeredCocKer Spaniel
puppies. CaU 3206-- or see at 1400
Nolan.

47 Oil Supply & Machinery

FOR Sale: Model 55 Wichita Falls
Spudder with telescoping steel mast.
LeRol power, steel tool house, guy
lines, smaU tools, drilling tools for
7" hole. Price $5500 at present loca-
tion In the Panhandle Box RC care
Herald

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and screetis Lum-
ber, commodes. ia7tones Floor cov-
ering, paint, plate glass.

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and
Floor coverings 2 mUes West on
Highway 80. Route 2. Box 72

TO BE moved, new frame house,
14 x 24, two rooms, priced to sell
Mack & Everett 2 miles West on
Highway SO.

49-- A Miscellaneous

GIFTS
That are personalized with the
name are appreciated. Nap-

kins, stationery, cards and
matches. One day service.

The

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

ARE you freeing mis summer? if
so, see us for all types of freezer
containersand locker Jars Abo avail-
able for Immediate delivery, both 4ft
foot and 11 fool International Home
Freezers. GEO. OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO, Phone 147L Lamesa
Highway.

THIS week's special: Bottle beer $2
a case and up Including bottles. Also
we have plenty of canned beer. Top
Hat 4th and North Gregg

FOR Sale !8 inch bicycle: CO Bo. See
st 701 D las.

' Catfish
Fresh O Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
1101 W. 3rd

BARGAINS IN

USED MOTORCYCLES
1947 Harley-Davldso- n O.H.V. Model 61
iytu nariey-uaviaso- n u a. v nioaej i
1942 Harley-Davldso-n S.V. Model 45
1940 Harley-Davldso- n S.V. Model 45
1948 New Whlzzer Motorbike
2 Used Whlzzer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

08 W. Highway Phone 2144

ONE Carat solitaire diamond ring
and one diamond dinner ring, for
sale or trade for what have you.
Write Box ID care Herald.
21 Jewel Elgin railroad watch, ac-

curate and In perfect condition. Call
I1E9--

FARMERS! TRUCKERS 1 Buy tarpau
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. IIS Uain.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
tars, trucks andpickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PETJRIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd street
FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration.- - Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd, Phone
2122.

electric motor for sMc,
Big Spring Motor Co.

, WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wantedr We need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
you selL Get our prices before jou
buy W L. UeCoUstar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

APARTMENTS'
And Booms

Coleman Courts
PHONE 9503

NEWLY .decorated apartment, nicely
furnished, no children, on pavement.
call before 8.130 'a. m. or after 6:30
p. m. 211 N.E. 2nd St,

FURNISHED apartment, and
bath, 'hot water, frlgldalre. -- utilities
furnished, close in. 510 Lancaster.
THREE nicely furnished rooms, share
bath ,wlth. one person. Couple only.
No P?i- - First, white house as you
turn la Eui sums.

FOR RENT

GO Apartments
VACANT apartment"srJust a couple.
Inquire at 1800 Main, vone 1754-- J, or
110 Runnels, Phone 1633.

ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couples. No pets. 310 N.
Gregg.
UPSTAIRS furnished apart
ment, 2 acrnits only. Apply loor E.
Utb.
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, nrlrate bath.
Working men only. CaU 818 or
170.

TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking;
air conditioned: weekly rates Phone
SSL SO! E. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms, 81.00 a night
or 85.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Beffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Phone 8j67.

BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
privileges for rent: butanet eleet-l-c

lights; an utilities paid: cool, place,to
sleep and rest In evening. One mile
northeast of town, tum north at cat-
tle guard west of radio tower. Mrs.
C p Gtlllam.

BEDROOM for rent private
men only. 1400 Nolan.

HAVE a bedroom for rent close to
high school, CaU 822--

64 Room & Board

ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom. Phone 3111,. 1300 Lancaster.
65 Houses
FIVE room unfurnished house with
hardwood floors, floor furnace. Vene-

tian blinds. Will lease for one year
with opUon to buy at end of lease.
Phone 2023-- J, 306 Park St., Washing-
ton Place.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or unfurnished house.
No children Permanent. References
furnished Phone 1691--

GOVERNMENT employee and famUy
desire four room unfurnished house
or apartment. References.Pleasecall
Wakehouse at 568.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep and goats With or without
house Or will pasture out by the
head. Write Box JD. care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brier veneer, paved street,
large G 1. loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large 4

per cent GI loan.
PARK HILL ADDITION

Five room FHA house and oath, cor-oe-r

lot, large loan now on place at
4',i per cent Interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room bouse and bath, well land-
scaped

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock veneer, lVi baths, 80'

corner lot
ADDITION

frame house and bath, double
garage, paved s.reet

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room house to be moved $$50.
Several good lota for sale.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 326 Nigh!

SPECIAL
Large home, com-

pletely insulated, double floors
hardvood, Venetian blinds,

large closets, paved street, on
corner, two lots. Possible du-

plex arrangement.101 E. 20th.

See" WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531 or 492--

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant1 now.

PHONE 1805-- R

HOUbE and lot for sale, $750. 117
Madison St.

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

. PHONE 2676 or 2012--

Til MAIN

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good income property.

54 acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Six room house on Syca-
more,, small down payment
will handle.

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garage apartment,$6800.

brick house, comer
tot, ideal location for business.

Lovely brick In south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick sale.

and bath, $2750.

Six room home on 11th
Place, immediate possession.

Good paying business on
West Highway B0.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

jiouse in south part
of town, to Irade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,-clos-e in.

Five room house.on Goliad,
close in..

Six room house, redecorated,
fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Some choice business and
residencelots.

Other good buys, call McDo-

nald-Robinson Realty Co.

. NOTICE'
Beautiful new home. Cor
ner lot. Park Hill addition. Posesslon
Immediately Priced to sen.
160 acres 7 mUes Big Spring" on
pavement: 100 acres culUvaUon,
plenty good water, good Improve-
ments, V, minerals. $80. per acre,
good loan.
7 acres, two houses, one house

4 miles from town, on sa

highway, good well ot water.
Section on pavement close to Big
Spring, fair Improvements,plenty of
water, for sale at the right price.
Good,small house, three lots, Wright
addition, for sale at a bargain.
Drive-i- n cafe on main highway, mak-B- g

big money now, long Umo lease,
priced to sell

Rube S. Martin -

PHONE 642 -

'V

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesjFor Sala, t-

-

w. m: jcfaEsV

For Real Estate
Have lots ol homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions. '

L Nicpv and bath near
school, worth the money on E
15th;
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real

'buy, good condition. ,
1 Nice and bath en E.4
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
EL Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy lor somethingnice.
7. Very pretty 5rroom and
batlu pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason
able, owner leaving town:
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just ofl 3rd
street An extra good-bu-y.

I have some real good buys In
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in. buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W.-M- . Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 1Mb Phone la22

SOME SPECIALS FOR
QUICK SALE

New rock veneer with garage
! flttnrheri An Urn lnt 1ai,1 nn
West 18th St. This house has two
baths. Immediate possession.
Six large room stucco house with
double garage located on E. 17th.
This house has tile bath and Is lo-

cated on comer lot with two lots
adjoining, good well and windmill,
would trade it smaller house and
take car In on difference.
Nice 5 room stucco house 3 years
old on E. 16th St, Priced right for
quick sale.
Good house with large
screened-l-n porch, good garage on
au x iso lot. nice orcnard in rear,
located on Eleventh Place.
A real buy In a duplex with
two story apartment, double garage
All buildings stucco, convenient to
high school and grade school. In best
residential section of town, lot

with fruit trees and fence,
will sell property without lot.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 394

THREE room house to be moved.
Ut at 1304 Settles.

SPECIAL
modern home close

to South Ward.
brick, Washington

Place.
20 smaller homes. See me

before you buy.
Lots, Acreages, Hotel, Tour-

ist Courts, All kinds of real
estate. 25 years in Big Spring.

' C. E. READ .

Phone 169--W 503 Main

rHREE Jss room home, business
lot and l. with electric numn and
pressure tank: pickup, small fruit
stand, butane tank. See J. W. Ora
bam. Box 59;- - Ackerly, Texas.

MODERN prewar house, hard
wood floors, built-i-n fireplace, garage,
barns and chicken lot. For Sale by
owner af 1307 SetUes. Phone 1363--

HOUSE and furniture. house.
insulated, weather stnnoed. air con
dltloned, close' to school, one block
of bus line. 608 E. I7th.

HOUSE

Close In. Venetian blinds, fluorescent
.lighting, tub and shower. 'All floors
covered. Large double garage wiu
10 x 20 room attached. Paved street,
corner lot with sidewalk bn each
side. With bouse goes lsfge gas
range and circulating heater. Lo
cated at soo uougiass.
Phone 77 or 33

See H. T. Moore At
City Cab Co.

LISTING
Six room house and bath on

'
Main Street , $7500.

Six room brick home on N.
Gregg, two lots, $8000.

Four room house, newly dec-

orated. $4500.
Duplex, furnished, with

three lots. $7500.

Large two story home with
10 rooms, four lots bargain if
sold now.

Apartment houses in good
locations bringing in good in-

come. Priced to selL
Nice .brick home on Runnels

"
Street worth the money.

See me for Business or
Residence lots.

Seven room house close in,
with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnishedfor $11000.

I havemany listings that are
not advertised.If you want to
buy or sell seeme first

J. W. ELROD

1800 Main Ph. 1754-- J

110 Runnels Ph. 1635

FOR SALE

hoile with extra room
on 'garage, furnished' or un-

furnished, excellent location
on pavement.Call for appoint-
ment

PHONE 666 or 367

and bath, house. located 505
N. WlOth St., 'for sale by"ovrner,
$3500. See Byron McCracken, 2011
wuusuu, rugiw aw--
MODERN house and; bath on
50x150 foot lot, nlne large-jShad- e

trees in yard. Located 604 State SU
i. U saiaoex.

vREAL ESTATE

f ij 214 RUNNELS
-- ' :: PHONE '810

REAL ESTATE,4CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Worth T"he Money

K ' 40 Homes
To Choose From

large rooms, new and extra nice.
You wjn like' It for a home for $7500.

Park Hill, built on garage,
new. vacant, paved. SS400.

brick, 3 bedrooms, senrant
quarters. Washington Blvd.. 110.500.

brick, garage, apartment 5
bedrooms; close in on Goliad, pared.
S12.30U.
8 rooms. 3 bedrooms, double garage,
paved, dandy location to school $10,
500.

Venetian blinds, hardwood
noors, air conditioned.. $7000.

East 12tb. Venetian blinds,
close to school, good buy for $5750.

East 13th, good home, good
location, $6500.

East 13th. hardwood floors
and extra nice home for $5250.

duplex, dose In on paved
street ciose to scnoot jssoo.

and bathclose to West WarM
good bouse, good shape, good buy
tor szsso.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg

1. Nice bouse in Washington
Place, 90 foot corner lot. floor fur-
nace, insulated, weather stripped,
price $7815. Only 11985 down and as
sume balanceat 150 per month.
2. Nice cafe In excellent
location, doing land office, business.
$4725.
3 brick duplex with garage
and garage apartment on comer Int.
paved street, close in.
4. house on 11th place, 3
bedrooms, floor furnaces. Venetian
blinds, modern in every respect.Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
5. house with breezeway. on
corner lot Park Hill addition, very
nice.
6. Near South Ward. and bath.
service porch, enly 15750.
7. m and bath on Settles St.,
hardwood floors, screened In porch.
barbecue pit, garage ana garage
apartment, only $6750.
8 and bath, 1004 N. Gregg,
$2800 About $1600 down.
9 Nice income property consisting el
10. and bath with all fixtures
to be moved. $1250.

house and two story apart
ment house. Will tale house in trade.
11. 4 rooms and bath at 822 W. 9th,
only $1750. Exclusive sale. I

12. Excellent Income possibilities at
1003 West 6tb. over $400 per month
Income, $16,500 furnish
13. ttie and stucco on 2
lots with double 'garage and garage
apartment, well located on south
side, reduced to (9500. About (3500
down.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS
304 Scurry. Phone531 or 492--

RESIDENCE, well located.i75o. cub.
balance $40. per month. $2750. Phone
25T. .

1. I have grocery stores, two cafes
In best location, apartment houses,
hotels, and some choice residence
lots. Also building site. 200-fo- front.
300 feet deep adjoining Veteranshos-
pital on west, facing Country Club
gon course, iaeai xor nomesne or
rental units.
2. a room brick home with large base-
ment, double garage with three room
apartment, all completely tarnished.
on Main St.
3 Five room brick home a Edwards
Heights, choice location, large GI
loan, 414 percent Interest, very rev
sonable down payment.
4. home. 3 acres land, aD
fenced, good well with electric pnmp,
young orchard, has lights, natural
gas. lnexhaustablawater supply. Im
mediatepossession, ajooo , iiou. cowr
payment.
3. Pour room rock home with fore
good lots in Southeastpart of towf
$3750.
6. Five room house and a
honse with bath, on large east front
comer lot In Settles addition. Will
take good car as trade-i-

7. Three bedroom rock horns with
two .baths, garage attached, large
corner, lot 80 x 120, In West Cliff ad-

dition. If you want the see this
one.
8. nome completely fur
nished, south part of town, w.iao.
9 home, hardwood floors,
built-i- fireplace, very modern, with
lots of out Dminings, souineasi pari
ol town, bet location.
10. Beautiful brick home, south
part of town, double garage. 2 east
front lots. Your best buy today.
11. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath on each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters.
double garage, corner lot near Vet
erans hospital, sjouu. casn wiu ouy
equity.
12. Five room home In Highland
Park, has veneUan blinds, floor fur
nace, hardwood noors. targe garage
on corner lot. Beautiful borne. Priced
to selU

Let me help yen with roar Beat
Estate needs, buyax or sellmc '

W. R YATES
Phone 9.541--W

70s Johnson

NEW

. F.HA
HOUSES

Look at these houses at 401
and "403 Park in Washington
Place. S2700 and 52450 down.
Exclusive sales agents.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Ph.531 or 492-- W

SPECIAL
Have a nice five room and
bath stucco onse with hard-
wood floors and inlaid inoleum.

Has furnished garage
apartment Will sell, orwould
considertradelor good
house.

' McDonald
Robinson Realty

Company
- PHONE 2676

' SPECIAL .

Washington Place Addition
Six room brick home. Double
garage, paved street; servants
.quarters, large lot landscaped.

' Worth Peeler .

Dayphone 2103 . 'Nighr326

2 P $
--C For Safe

- .'

House and."lot, and
bath. -'"

4

See L. E. Coleman at .

ColemanCourts

" REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sate

HOME SPECIAL
stucco modern horn.

75-fo-ot front lot Southeast
near school and bus line.
Priced to sell.

See G. H. Halley WUk,

' J. B. PICKLE.
PHONE 1217

Close in place on Johnson
street 5 roomsr excellent lo-

cation. .

Good six room brick veneer,
garage apartment, close in,
corner lot, worth the money.

2Vi acres, just outside dry
limits, no improvements', oa
street, electricity available,
$750.

J.B. PICKLE
PHONEN 1217

SLAUGHTER'S'
Real Estateand Insurance

P,hone 1322

Have some good buys in
housesand apartments.

Thinking of Buying
OR SELLING?

Phone1322
Slaughter's'Real Estate
and InsuranceAgency

To Be Moved
Well built house, $856;

PHONE 1322

NICE and NEW

and bath on 16th. with
one lot S6250rwith two lots
$6650. This Is the prettiest
house I haveseem

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

81 Lot & Acreage
NOTICE: Lou for sal tn new ixaddition, new street. Monthly terms
if desired. Ecus "" Bant, a
dltlon.

82 Farms & Ranches
FOR Sale: 360: sera stock lsra,.raa
70 brood cows. I10,OCO Urmt '

320-ac-re farm, fourteen mUes
from Big Spring;on pavement,
with all the minerals and 1-- 3

and 1--4 crop for $55 peracre.

J. W. ELROD
.300 Main Phone 1754--J
110 Runnels Phone 1635

FOR SALE
70 acres, 33 acres in cultiva-
tion, Vi minerals, electricity
available, 4 miles southweston
old San Angelo highway.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

83 Business Property
FOR Sale: Hew business,now opea
ready for fan business.Write P. O.
Box 1583. Big Spring.

' SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK

Neighborhood grocery and marks)
for couple. Stock and fixtures for
sale, good lease on building which
has living quarters attached. Priced
right for quick sale. Reasonfor seO
tng. Interest in other business.
Hedpy-Se- laundry-- with ten Maytag
machines an tn good condition, lo-
cated close la. Priced right for quick
sale.
Good business lots located close is
and on South Gregg.
Several residential lots is vartaa
parts of town.
For Information call:

W. W. 'POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394
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Experts;On Soviet ;

Are At WarCollege
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. Ifl

Two civilian expertson Russiaare
on the staff of the national war
college, which opens its 194W9
sessiontoday. '

They areElbridge Durbrow, just
home after two years as counsel-
lor bf the American embassy in
Moscow, and Dr. John A. Morri-
son, a' specialist In the geography

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

Ho. 3 Mllo S1.S5 cwU. FOB Bit Spring:
bfflr ud mixed grains $1.75 ewk

E at 31 centi a doztn, eain
market; ror cream tX 69 cents lb.; friers
t 40 cenU tb; hens 30 cents lb; roosters

10 cents lb., .
WALL STREET - "

NEW YORK, Aue. 30 Wh-Mo- de-

mand (or rallvay and oil snares helped
strengthen prices In the stock market to-

day.
Oalns ran to around a point or so. A

cpittermc of fractional declines appeared
In 'the automobile and airline sections.

Trade eot off to a slow start bnt soon
after the opening perked op a pit. One deal
that livened up the market ,vas sale of
1.000 shares of Bethlehemsteel at a gain
of V points

COTTON
NEW YORK. Aug, 30 WV-Tfo- on cotton

prices were. 25 cents a bale lower to 15
cents higher than the previous close. Oct.
30.72. Dec. 30.71. March 30.84.
22.0 Oto 26.00.

PORTWORTH. Aug. 30. (flV-Cat- 5.000;
calves 1,400; slaughter cattle and calves
slow and steady to weak; stackers active
and steady; medium beef steers,yearlings
and heifers 23.00 to 28.00; better kinds
scarce: beef cows 18.00 to 20.00; sausage
bulls 18.00 to 22.00: good and4choice tat
calves 23.50 to 37.00; common to medium
18.00 to 220; stacker steers, jesrllngs and
calves ltoo to 27.00: choice steer calves
28.00 to 3S.S0; most stacker cows around
18.00 and down.

Hogs 800; butcher hogs opened lower;
later sales steadr: sows unchanged: pigs
weak to 50 cents lower: top 29.50 for good
and choice 190 to 240 lbs; good and choice

355 to 180 lbs and 250 to 325 lbs 37.00
to 29.25; sows 22.00 to 25.00; stacker pigs
22.00 to 26.00.

Sheeo10,000: rery slow. Slaughterlambs
and ewes weak to 50 cents lower. Year
lings and feederlambsunsold at 10:30 a.m.;
few medium grade slaughter spring lambs
23.00 to 34.00; cull to medium slaughter
ewes 8.00 .to 9.50.s

SPECIAL

VALUES

. IN

AIR

CONDITIONERS

Stt Them At Once!

TROY GIFFORD

TIRE SERVICE
214 W. 3rd Phone 563

of the Soviet Union.
Problems of the atomic age, in

ternational relations and advanced
military planning will be studied
by 114 carefully chosen officers of
the armed services and key civlj-la- ns

from several government
agencies.

The State Department has 17
representatives, attending. The
Treasury Budget Bureau and Cen
tral IntelligenceAgency eacnnave
one.

The Armv. with. 36 officers, has
the biggestrepresentation.The Air
Force isrepresemeawun,-- am
eers, the Navy wnn so, 'including
six Marines, and the Coast Guard
with one.

Vice Adm. Harry W. HOI is com-

mandant of the war college.
Besides Durbrow and Morrison

to faculty Includes:
Dr. Harld C. Deutsch, associate--

professor,of history at the Unlver
sity of Minnesota.

Dr. Rovden J. Dangerfield, pro
fessor of political 'science at the
University of Wisconsin.

Prof. George E. Taylor of me
University of Washington's Far
Eastern Institute.

Dr. Rudolph A. Winnacker, of
the Army's historical division.

WeatherForecast
mo SPRTUQ AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy today and Tuesday. Local thunder-showe-rs

today. No important tempera-
ture change.

High today SO, low tonight 66, high to-

morrow SO.
Highest temperature this date. 101 In

1918; lowest this date. 53 in 1915: maxi-
mum rainfaU this date, .84 in 1945.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight andTuesday;widely-scattere-

afternoon ana evening inunatrsaowcro; noi
much change In temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY UazBtln
Abilene 87 60
Amarlllo 91 60
BIO SPRING 17 68
Chicago 96 66
Denver' 93 57
El Paso 91 65
Fort Worth 95 72
Galveston 84 78
New York 95 76
St. LOUls 95 69
Sun sets today at 7:13 p. m., rises

Tuesday at 6:20 a. m.

Politician's Rites
Set For Tuesday

LAKE GENEVA, Wis., Aug. 30.
ffl Funeral serviceswill be held
tomorrow for James M. Slattery,
69, former DemocraticU. S. sena-
tor from Illinois, who died at his
summerhomehere Saturday.

Slattery, who served the unex-
pired term of the late Sen. James
Hamilton Lewis from 1939 to 1940,
at one time was among the lead-
ing Illinois Democrats. An attor-
ney, he at one time was chair-
man of the Illinois Commerce
Commission and also had held sev-
eral civic posts in Cook County.
He was born hi Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wood and
son, Ernest, of Stephensville and
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Neel of San
Angelo visited this weekend here
with Mr. and Mrs". J. F. Neel.

Revival Revival

.The Revival Continues At

The Wesley Methodist Church

Preaching By The Pastor,

AUBREY WHITE

Bible Truth Is TheThemeOf The

Preaching.

SERVICESEACH NIGHT AT 8 P. M.

NOTICE!
THERE WILL BE A

JOINT MEETING
OF THE

V. F. W.
and AUXILIARY

.TONIGHT AT THE

TEXAN THEATRE

For Half Hour Showing Of A
"v f

r SPECIAL FILM

;SociaIAtTheV.F.W.HaIl

. After ShowingOf Film ; v.
'

- X

r

s

1

v
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SURPRISE Miss Marilou Brown of San Antonio, Texas, watches as'an expreismanopens a box of
alligator eggs shipped to El Paso, Texas, where they were to be hatched in the sun asa promotion
stunt to advertisethe city's annual Sun Carnival. Xhey discovered that four of the eleven eggs had
been hatched en route from Louisiana To VEI Paso. (AP Photo).

Howard Heads

ShapeBudget
A tentative budget settingup tot-

al expenditures of $322,834 for
Howard county in 1949 was re
viewed by the county commission
ers court Monday morning. The
fiscal schedule still is not in the
final draft and may be subject to
some revisions.

When It is finally shaped .up,
public hearingwill be held on Sept.
13.

The expendituresanticipatedare
some $17,000 less than set up for
the current year.

The budget calls for $318,150 in
total receipts which, with forward-
ed balancesof $5,300, would pro-
vide total resourcesof $323,450.

For the new budget, the court
agreedMonday to assessa rate of
77 cents, the same figure now In
effect. This rate will be applied to
valuationsrunning to approximate-
ly $21,500,000 a gain of about a
million from the current year.

The levy would be broken down
as follow: jury fund 5 cents, road
and bridge fnpd 15 cents,road and
bridge special fund 15 cents, gen-
eral fund 25 cents,permanent im
provement fund 8 cents (4 cents
of this to be allocatedto library),
and sinking fund cents.

The sinking fund allotment is one
cent less than for 1948, the reduc
tion beingmadepossible by retire
ment of road bonds. The perm-
anent improvement fund is being
hiked by one cent,so that the over
all rate remains the same.

Details of the budget will be
presentedin The 'Herald when a
final draft Is completed.

Frank John Powell
Funeral Pending

Funeral servicesare pending for
Frank John Powell, 88 years old,
who died early this morning at his
residence.

Survivors include five sons and
two daughtersand70 grandchildren
and great grandchildren.

The children are Wid Powell of
Carrlzo Springs; Charlie Powell of
Beaumont;Fred Powell of Lancas-
ter, Calif.; --Joe Powell of Apple
Springs; Jack Powell of Kllgore;
Mrs. Maggie Notgrassof Odessa;
and Mrs. Earl McKaskle of Stan-
ton.

Pallbearerswill be friends of the
family.

Public Records
Bnlldlar Fsrmlti

A. F. Hill, to more frame building
iruin an w. m u all sun Iiretl, 1100.

L. C. Ytttr. to bu Udfrs tmidn ostcucti
L. C. Yiter, to build Ir.m sod stucco

houit at 1203 Settles. U.000.
O. W. Lav. to bulW. Jramsboust at CM

E. lJth. ItOOO.
B. P. Northum. to bund frame and stuc-

co bulldlnt st 1210 Qrecs street, S4.000.
Emtio P. Dlsi. to build frame addition

to noue at vn nw Bin. $50.
msbt it the city part. Vi y

Legal Notie
THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO: MILDRED FATE TUCKNESS

(OREETINa:
you art commanded to appear and

answer we plamturs petition at or before
10 o'clock a. m. of the first Mondsy after
the expiration of 12 days from the date
of Issuance of this Citation, the same
belnt Monday the 20th day of Aujuit,
a. u., jyu, ai or oeiore 10 o cjock a. a
before the Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court House In
Bit Eorlnz. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed on the
15th day of July, IMS. The file number
or saia sun being No. 6769 The names
of the parties In said suit, are:,DnVTTtt TTWI 00 as ...! ..J
MILDRED FATE TUCKNESS as Defend
ant.

The nature ld suit belnt; aubttanU
ally as follows, to 'wit:

Plaintiff allejlne that he-w- as lawfully
married to the defendanton r.about the

continued to lire together until on or
about the 92nd-- day of June, 1817. Plaintiff
further allejlng that he has been an
actual bona fide . inhabitant of the State
of Taxis for twrlod of one 11) Tear and
a resident of Howard County, Texas, for
saia petition.

Plaintiff Would' allese that six (Si
months next preceding the filing of the
course of conduct of defendant Is of such
a nature that it would render it unbear
able to lire with said defendant as her
husband. Plaintiff further alleges that
.there were no child or children bom
of said marnaga nor none adopted, and
that there Is no community property, to
bt adjusted. Plaintiff asks for a complete
divorce from defendant.

It this Citation is not served wlUtln
bo days after the date of its Issuance,
u anau oe reiurnea unserved.

Issued this the Stb day of August, A. D,

Given fader my band and teal of said
Court, .an-offi- ce in Big Spring, Texas,

OEO. C CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court, Howard County, Texas

(BEAU r i --
it

Colorado.Cifitan's

Funeral,Is Held

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 30-Fu-n-eral

services for .Mrs. Sula B,

Andrews, 70, were to be held at
3 p. m. today from the Oak Street
Baptist Church. Rev. Truett Sto--

vall, the pastor, officiated.
Mrs. Andrews haJ lived in Mit-

chell County 29 years, moving here
from McNeill, Arkansas in 1919.

She had servedas anactive mem-

ber of the Oak Street Baptist
Church for several years.

Surviving are her husband, An-

drew A. Andrews of ColoradoxCity;
4 daughters, Mrs. Grace Cooper,
Greenville, Texas, Mrs. Virgil
Reese, Tornella, Texas, Mrs. Vera
Nichols, Huntington Park, Califor-
nia and Mrs. Lois Jones,Colorado
City; one son, R. M. Andrews of
Dallas; two sisters, Miss Cora
Hughes and Mrs. Rosie Cockerell
both of San Antonio; two brothers,
Laurence Hughes of Houston and
Jess Hughes of Denver, Colorado;
13 grandchildrenand5 great grand
children.

Pallbearers'Included John Hale,
OscarPrice, Ben Long, Sam Wulf- -

jen, Thomas Vest, D. M. Merritt,
Bryan Porter and Will Henderson
all of Mitchell County.

Burial was In the Colorado City
cemetary under the direction of
Kiker & Son FuneralHome of Colo-

rado City.

Special VFW Film
Is Transferred
To Texas Theatre

Showing of a special motion pic
hire film by the VFW auxiliary.
which was originally scheduled --to
be held at the VFW hall tonight,
will be transferred to the Texan
theatre, officials reported this
morning.

Managementof the R&R tht es
granted the organization the use
of the Texan when it was learned
that the film was 35-m- m size in
stead of 16-m- requiring use of
a larger projector than the one
available at the VFW hall.

Showing of the film will begin at
8:30 p. m. Immediately after the
showing, membersof the post and
auxiliary will go to the VFW hall
for a social.

ShawAgain Urges
Word Understanding

LONDON, Aug. 30. LB George
Bernard Shaw wnfte another let-
ter 'to the Times today, urging
again that Russia and the West
agree on some definitions of the
words they are using.

"The Berlin crisis is facing us
with the alternatives of negotia
tion or war," he said In his sec-
ond letter to the Times In lessthan
a fortnight.'"Negotiation is impos
sible unless the parties know what
their words mean and express It
consistently. In the same words."

In his first letter he proppsed a
new dictionary of common words
"to clear our heads."

RotariansSlate
A 'Ladies' Day'

Big Spring Rotary club will ob-

serve "Ladles Day" Tuesday,
memberswere reminded today.

Wives of Rotarians are to attend
the club's regular noon luncheon
session at the Settles.

RenouncesU. S. .

Wartime Captain
PARIS, Aug. 30. OR The Amer

lean embassysaid today that Ar
thur W. Taylor, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
wartime captain In a Negro U. S.
Army unit, has renounced his
American citizenship.

Officials were unable to give
any further Information on the
case except that the former, offi;
cer a Negro, took the oath of re
nunciaion10 days In the embassy:.
He is believed to have gone to
Belgian, wherehe had been living,'

HE WON'T GRIPE
ABOUT THE HEAT

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30. W)

The temperature rose to 95
degreesin Kansas City but Ar-
thur F. Stockman didn't com-
plain.

In fact, he enjoyed it after
Being buried by a snowslide.

Stockman, a milk
driver, went into his dairy's ice
room yesterdayto obtain some
artificial snow used in cover-
ing casesof milk..

As he dug into the huge
snowpile, a slide developed. He
was covered before he could
escape.Other employes dug
him out just as he was begin-
ning to lose consciousnes.

Said Stockman'swife, "Not
once during the rest of the day
did he complain of the heat."

Investment Banker
Dies At Providence

PROVIDENCE-- , R. I., Aug. 30.
(51 William Wallace Lanahan,
64. Baltimore investment banker
and president of the board of the
Johns Hopkins Hospital, died at
1:10 o'clock "this morning In Jane
Brown hospital here.

A summer resident of Watch
Hill, R. I., Lanahanwas admitted
to the hospital a week ago with a
heart condition.

A native of Baltimore and grad-
uate of Harvard University, Lana--,
han was a director of the nt

Petroleum Corp., mem-
ber of the New York Stock Ex-

change and member of several
Baltimore financial institutions in
addition to his hospital post.

Mitchell Gives
Codings A Lead

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 30.

With only twp races, neither local,
Mitchell county turned out a light
vote here Saturday.

Voters gave Cecil Collings, Big
Spring, a handsomelead In his
race for associate justice of the
Uth appellate district. Collings
polled 1,004 votes to 285 for Allen
Dabney, Eastland.Lyndon Johnson
polled 703 votes to 603 for Coke
Stevenson.

Fierce Fight Rages
At Pyu In Burma

RANGOON, Burma, Aug. 30. (Al

A fierce battle between Insur-
gents and government forces was
reported today at Pyu. Pyu is 140

miles from here on the rail line to
Mandalay.

A military camp there apparent-
ly was the objective of the comm-

unist-led rebels, who were beat-

en off.
A communique said the insur-

gents cut off Pyu from Toungoo,
40 miles above, before the attack
by destroying telephone and tele-

graph lines and tearing up rails
to prevent the arrival of reinforce-
ments.

E. T. ReagansHave
Son, Donnie Lynn

The name of Donnie Lynn Rea-
gan was omitted among births an-

nounced by the Malone and Hogan
hospital clinic last week.

Donnie Lynn, weighing seven
pounds two ounces, made his ap
pearanceat 3:05 a. m. August 22.
His parents are --Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Reagan.

SPIDER WINNING
SNAKE STRUGGLE

CUMBERLAND, Md., Aug.
30. W) A seven-inc-h garter
snaketwisted in a spider web
while his .tiny host looKed on,
but by early. today he had not
found the Way out.
George C. Fey, executiveof a
cleaning firm here, found the
.truggfing snake- last night
while replacing a light bulb In

.his cellar.
He said he intendesto take

no sides In the struggle, al-

though his neutrality has thus
far worked to the spider's

K . UXw wMwe8.---,

J. S. Cafhey--

Rites" Are Sef
Funeral rites .were to be AeH

at 4,p.im. today in Nalley chapel
for John Simon Cathey;-- 81," who
died at '8p, nu Sunday'-- at, his
home.

Mr, Cathey, who had .lived in
Big Spring for the past J0Uyears,
had been in failing health for ap-

proximately one-yea- r. Prior to-hi- s

retirement he was engagedin the
furniture business.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes was to
officiate at the final rites.

Mr. Cathey is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Ida Mae Cathey; three
daughters, Mrs. Elma Wheeler,
Post, Mrs. Bearl Brimberry, Mid-
land,Mqs. NoeT Towler,. Big Spring;
six sons,S.C. Cathey, F. L. Cathey
andW. B. Cathey, all of Big Spring,
J. C. Cathey,Corpus Christ!, C. H.
Cathey,Austin, G. E. Cathey,Los
Angeles, Caj. '

One brother, George Cathey of
Hatch, N. M., and eight grand chil-
dren andsevengreat-grandchildr-

also survive.
Pallbearers were to be Joe Ja-

cobs, Earl Phillips. RussellStrine--
fellow, Elmer Ralney,Webb Stark,
Walter Grice, Bin Early and Ed
York.

Burial was to be In the local
cemetery under direction of Nal-
ley Funeral honie.

Two Sons Killed

As An Aftermath
Of Family Dispute

MOJAVE, Calif., Aug. 30. (iB

An Army sergeant lies criticaly
wounded and his two small sons
ere dead as the aftermath of a
family argument over religion.

M-S- Samuel Ray Adams, 31,
shot and klled his sons yesterday
and then critically wounded him-
self with a .38 caliber revolver,
Deputy Sheriff Al Strasner repdrt--
ed.

Adams' pretty wife, Peggy Jo,
told Stasner the tragedy occured
after a heated discussion in their
quonset hut home on which Sun-

day school the youngstersshould
attend. Her husband had been
drinking, she told' the deputy.

Adams ordered the boys, Sam-
uel Ray, Jr., seven, and Richard,
four, Into a bedroom, Mrs. Adams
told Strasner. She said she heard
two shots and ran Into the room
to see Samuel, Jr., dead.

The mother ran screamingfrom
the house, Strasner quoted her as
saying,and heardmore shots. She
returned and found her other son
killed, the officer said, and her
husband gravely wounded with a
bullet wound In his chest.

Jury Being Chosen
For Downing Trial

A jury was being selected In
county court this morning for the
trial of Walter Downing, charged
with negligenthomicide.

Downing allegedly was driving
the truck and crashed into a car
owned by Francis Potts east of
Coahoma last February. Potts
dle,d In the mishapandmembersof
his famlles sufferedInjuries.

Named to the jury panel were
H. O. Fowler, Arthur Caywood, J.
B. Collins, Travis Carlton, Jimmy
Eason,Logan Baker, John Griffin,
Earl Plew, Matt Harrington, L. M.
Barr, HoraceGarrett, Steve Baker,
P. E. Little, O. R. Crow and Ma-

rion Beene.
A Dallas firm was representing

Downing.

EntersGuilty Plea
In Two Local Courts

J. H. Cooper entered pleas of
guilty In two local courtsthis morn-
ing and paid fines totaling $81 and
costs.

Cooper was picked up the eve
ning of Aug. 20 on a chargeof driv
ing while under theinfluence of in-
toxicants. His case was heard in
county court and his fine set at
$80 and expenses.

He also admitted to having no
driver's licenseand hls,flne in Jus-
tice court amounted to $1 and
costs.

Town Holds World
Champion Picnic

ONTARIO, Calif., Aug. 30. tfi
They're still talking here today
about the world's biggestpicnic, at
which more than 100,000 people
feasted at a table.

The occasion was the first all-stat-es

picnic since the war. The
giant gastronomicaffair was held
Saturday.The eating was done on
a super king-siz- e table, stretched
along a parkway in the center of
tree-shad- ed Euclid Ave. '

In addition to the 48 states,Alas-
ka, Hawaii and Canadawere

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Otherwise Known As Bat?

SCIENCE WORRIED ABOUT PUBLIC

; IDEAS ON THE GENUS CHIROPERA .

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30. IB
A bat in the bedroom is nothing to
get excited about,accordingto the

Human Chain Is

RescuingBodies

From Air Crash
WINONA, Minn., Aug. 30. (51

A human chain of 100 men sta-

tioned on a preciptlous andtrocky
slope today started bringing out
the mangled bodies of 26 persons
from the crash siteof a Northwest
Airlines plane. The bodies of 10

others were carried out last night.
The 36 personsdied as the Chi

cago Minneapolis bound airliner,.
raked by a severestorm, crashed
into a heavily wooded Mississippi
River bluff In Wisconsin near here
late yesterday.

The bulk of the wreckage set-

tled 150 feet down a 500 foot precip-Iti- s

slope, made slippery by
heavy rains last night.

Pieces of wreckage that were
lifted In order to removethe bodies
were carefully Inspectedand log
ged by Civil Aeronautics. Board
and Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion officials who are trying to de
termine If any structural defects
might have brought about the
crash during the storm.

The body of one man, unidenti-
fied, was found early today 1,000
feet from the main part of the
wreckage.The body was strapped
with a safe' belt In a seat. Au-
thorities said they believed other
bodies were similarly catapulted
into the heavily wooded area.

The crashoccurredbetweenWin-
ona and Fountain City, Wis., on
tne Wisconsin side of tne river
during the height of a severeelec
trical and rain storm.

Brown Is Elected
To StonewallPost

ASPERMONTf,Aug. 30. Arthur
E. Brown, former deputy, was
elected sheriff of Stonewall' coun-
ty Saturday, polling 658 votes to
586 for Warren W. Frazler.

Stonewall gave Lyndon Johnson
759 to 435 for Coke Stevenson; Cecil
Collings 669 to 471 for Allen Dab-
ney for associate justice of the
11th district court of appeals; 830
to Sterling Parrish for state sena-
tor and 334 for Kilmer Corbln.

O'BRIEN RESTING WELL
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, was reported
resting well at noon today after
undergoing surgery at a local hos-
pital this morning.
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This Is One A Series In
Interest

YOUR SPINE AND HEALTH --
j-

health results from nor-
mal of the forces within
your own body. The Chiropractor
has been trained to locate the
place of nerve interference In the
spine, and to adjust the vertebral
subluxation creating such Inter
ference thusallowing the normal
transmissionof vital nerve energy
turnout the body. Keep your spine
in normal condition, and you will
enjoy good health.

Chlcopractlc does not depend
upon awe-arousi- names for Ill-

ness, or upon mysterious potions
and drugs for its promotion end
maintenanceof health. It contends

the causeof dls-ea-se is In the
personafflicted. We know that the
function of every organ in the
body is through the
brain, by mental impulses which
are transmitted over the nervous
system. We know that with the use
of scientific methods we can now
determinethe exact place and po-

sition of the vertebral subluxation
that is producing pressure on
nerves,and the mechanicalart of
adjusting that vertebral subluxa
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Philadelphia Academy"of Natural
Sciences.

JamesA. Fowler, the'academy's'
director of education,said yester
day he and otherscientists have
been somewhatworried of vlata
about the public's attitude,toward'
genus chiropera bats to you.

Fowler said he sasnoted to. tne
last few weeks Newspaperstories
telling of the dire, results ensuing
when bats wandered into houses,
only to be batted-- about by mis-
guided houss-holder-s.

"Bats are strictly beneficial as
far as we're, concerned," said
Fowler. "They "rid the night skies
of all sorts of insects,
such as files and

The big trouble with. bats-Jsai- d

Fowler, is that they sleep fax-th- e

daytime and start looking for
something to eat about the time
Mr. and Mrs. Householder are
turning oat the last light.

Once In a while a bat win wan
der Into someone'shome, Fowler
added but that Is an. easy situa
tion to remedy. The only step nee-- ,

essary Is to open a couple of win
dows and wait until the bat'Cndsr
Its way to freedom. .,

The whole batty situationwin be
cleared up at least temporarily
come October. In the fall all bats
in good standinghibernate for the
winter.

Backache
Tor quick comforting fcelp lor BMkaehsw"
BhenmsUe Talus.Oettlsg Up HIgbts, stress
tloady urine. Irritating passsges;Leg Fsiss.
licles under'.yes, and sirollsa sails,tfus

to ic andnon-srste- Kidney "4
Bladder troubles,try Cyitex.Quick, cesisltte
satlsfsetlonor money backguaranteed.Jtofc I

cur druggistlor Cystax today. j

War Surplus
and

Sporting 'Goods
Navy White Pants,size 29 to 40

. . . $195
Navy ... 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10.95 to

29.50 .
Camp Stoves . . . 2.95 to 1833
Camp Grills . . . 195
Life Preserves. . . 195
First Aid Kits, Army ... 136
Fishing Poles ... 25c t
Folding Cots . . . 3.95 and43
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . 135
Mosquito HeadNets . . .35c
Sun Helmets, Marine. CcoL

Tough . . . 155
FatigueHats, Green,Suntan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . 175
Hunting Knives . . . 195
Minnow Buckets . . . 195 & 25
Fish "Live Box" Nylon ... 195
Camp Chairs, Comfortable.

Sturdy . . . 435
k Goggles, B--7, Cost Govt 10.40... 235

Reels, Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes,And Many
Other Itemi

"Try Us ... We May Have M"
WAR SURPLUS STORE

605 E. 3rd Phone 22S3

tion can now be checkedwith the
same scientific methods for the
purposeof determining whether
the adjustment of the vertebral
subluxation has released thepre.

I sure on nervesAnd in what degree.
CASE HISTORY No. 71.. 'A man

Of Of Articles Published The Public
To Explain And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic

Vlgorous
function

that

controlled

obnoxious

of 34 now enjoying freedom from
hay. fever after 27 yearsk of suffer-
ing. The condition first showed
itself when,he was, four and re-
turned every succeeding, year on
August fifteenth. Having strained,
his back at work he visited & '

Chiropractor to obtain relief from
that condition, and much to his.
surprise learned that hay fever
was attributed chlropra'ctically to
nerve pressure.Oa August 4th he
took his first spinal adjustment
and August 15th passed without
the semblanceof an attack. Irf the
intervening three years the an-

nual "season"""has passed,without
any sign of distress.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

rSwoy',:?:H

Monday,

mosquitoes."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro-
practor and what he can. do for
you. Phone 419. Appointment
only. . ,

Runnels
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TERRACE

Drive-I-n Theatre

7946 Hyperion Members

All 146 Hyperion club members
are to turn in the
and ticket numoers for the South-

ern Town Hall Association tickets
by Thursday,Sept2 to Mrs. R. E.
Mcinney, president, at 1503
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StateNatl Bank Bldg.
393

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. . Cooper and John Poe

Ottoera

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. H.
Each WedsMfcv
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Evenfs
OF THE COMING WEEK

maH hp:h:Ii supperclttb mteU vith
Kncy XiOTeuce, 17M Atutln, at 8:30 p.
m.

VFW AUXILIARY meeU JolnUj irtth the
Post t the VFW hall t t p. m.

TDESDAT
JUNIOR QIRLS AUXILIART Of Ettt

Foarth Street Baptist church will meet
at the cnurcn at i p. m. ana aiuna
a movie as a eronn.

WOMEN'S MESIONART UNION oj East
Fourth Baptist church is to conrest at
me cnurcn at 3 p. m. There wui oe
a roest tDeaker.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH lodge meets
at me Betues. Room 3. at 8 p. m

BIO EPRINO REBEKAH lodge convenes
at me wop nan at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAT
FIRST BAPTIST church choir meets at

the church at 8:30 o. Ta.
FIRST CHRISTIAN church choir meets

at the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST church choir meeU

at the church at 730 p. m.
GM 42 CLUB meets with Mrs. Wyatt

Eason. 404 East Fourth, at 3:30 p. m.
ladies SOCIETY of BLF&E meet at the

WOW hall at 3 p m.
FHILATHEA CLASS of First Methodist

church Till have luncheon at the church
at noon.

THURSDAY
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets In the

Travis Carleton home, 1805 Johnson, at
3 p. m.

,i

LOTTIE MOON TWA convenes at the
First Baptist church at 8 p. m.

GIA meets at the WOW han A 3 p. m
MIRIAM CLUB meets at the IOOF naU

at 8 p. m.
LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB Trill meet with

Mrs. T. M. Lawson, 310 East 7th, at
3 p. m.

WIVES OF THE POLICE DEFT, meet
with Mrs. W. D. Green. 1S08 Main, at
8 d. m.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB will meet With
Mrs. R. w. Holbroot. at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB convenes at
the C. M. Fhelan. home, 1401 Runnels
at 2:15 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets
at Xenon clubhouse at 8 p. m.

EOUPLES DANCE RLUB meets at Scenic
pavilion at 8:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION Will meet

at the Country club at 1 d. m.
"JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets With

Mrs. Arnold Marshall at 3 p. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES lodge convenes at

the wow hail at 3:30 p. m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY classof First Metho-

dist will have luncheon at the church
at noon.

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING club meets
with Mrs. A. J. Allen, 3090 Scurry,
at 2 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE club meets with
Mrs. Lewis Murdoch, 603 East 17th at
3:30 p. m.

Count, Lie To Talk
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 30. tfl

Count Folke Bernadottesaid today
he will fly to Paris Wednesday to
confer on Palestine with Trygve
Lie, secretary general of the Unit
ed Nations.

Max Bishop, former lead-of-f
for the Philadelphia Athletics.

is coaching the Naval Academy
Nine.

Foot Specialist
Dr A. .V. Johnson,Jr.

, Chiropodist

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5 p. HL

306 Nortn Main St
Phone

7ws

Midland
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Wedding Rites Billye Saunders

Ralph McLaughlin Are Solemnized
Wedding rites for Billye Saun-

ders, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin R. Saunders,and Ralph
Edd McLaughlin, son of Marvin
A. McLaughlin of Ralls were sol-

emnized Sunday afternoon in the
First Methodist churchin a candle-
light service.

The Rev. Alsie Carleston, pastor,
officiated at the double ring cere-
mony.

Wedding vows were exchanged
before an altar banked in palms,
woodwardia and smilax lighted by
pyramids of candles arranged on
white columns with large arrange-
ments of picardy gladioli. The bri-

dal path was marked with stan-
dards holding white satin cords.
The pews were marked with satin
ribbon and bridal flowers.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater, organ-
ist, played the traditional marches
and a medley of wedding selec-
tions. She also accompaniedShar-
on Haney of Crowell who sang,
"Because" and "I Love You Tru-
ly".

The candles were lighted yb
Marjorie Luck and La Voe Bigham
of Levelland. They wore matching
pink dressesand carried cathedral
lighters showered with matching
colors.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a tradi-
tional wedding gown of white satin
fashioned with a deep rounded set-i-n

lace yoke and long fitted sleeves
which came to a point over the
hands. The voluminous skirt had
a cascadedrape in front and a
long train. The full length heirloom
veil which was caughtat eachside
with stephanotisforming a halo,
was of imported real lace and em-

broidered with rhinestones and
seed pearls. The bride carried a
closed white tulle parasol hung
over the wrist with bridal flowers
of gardenias,and stephanotisand
showered with white satin ribbon
and tulle.

For something old, the bride
wore the engagementring of, her
grandmother; somethingnew, was
the pair of pear earrings a gift
of the bridegroom; somethingbor-
rowed was her veil which belongs
to Mrs. ClarenceLewis of Dallas,
aunt of the bridegroom; her gar-
ters were something blue. She also
wore a penny in her shoe.

Betty Jane Smith was maid of
honor. She wore a .picardy net
dresswith bias roll creating a low
neckline coming to the edge of the
shoulders; the band was caught at
the side with a rhinestoneclip. She
wore matching net mits and car-
ried a blue tulle parasol decorated
in shadedpom pon asters.Thehan-
dle was caught with a corsageof
matching flowers, tulle and, rib-
bon.

Bridesmaids were Luan Wear,
Ann McLaughlin, sister of the bride- -

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attbrneys-At-La-w

GeneralPracticeIn AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE. 501

mrs. ralphMclaughlin

For

groom from Ralls, Lou Lawson of'
Lubbock, and June Flanagan of
Christoval. They wore moonstone

blue net dresses identicalto that.of
the maid of honor andmatchingnet
mitts. They carried the picardy
tulle parasolsdecoratedin shaded
pom pon asters.

Charlotte Nobles, "" flower girl,
wore a white dresswith fitted satin
bodice and white net skirt over

white satin. She carried a basketof
white tulle and satin ribbon and
wore a bandof whte flowers in her
hair.

Gene McLaughlin, brother of the
bridebroom, was best man.
Groomsmen were Russell Stephens,
Bill Abell, Gene McElroy--of Ralls
and Gene Greathouseof Vernon.

Mrs. Saunderswore a navy crepe
dress with long pink gloves and
wore matchingpink flowers.

The reception was held in the
Settles hotel following the cere-
mony. Members of the house nar-t-y

were Mrs. Jim Neal who served
the punch, Ann Blankenship who
served the cake, and Norma Lou
Jones,who presidedat the bride's
book. The guestswere receivedby
the bridal party.

The bride'g table was appointed
with a silver punch bowl and the
three tiered wedding cake was
served from a mirrored reflector.
The centerpiecewas a double ring
arrangement in white asters and
carnation interspersedwith puffs
of white satin and tulle on the re-
flector outlined in white tulle and
deflexes fern.

Mrs. McLaughlin graduatedfrom
San MarcasAcademy andattended
TSCW In Denton for one year. For
the past year she attendedTexas
Technological college where she
was a memberof the Las Chapar-rita-s

social club.
McLaughlin graduated from

Kemper Military school. He attend
ed TexasUniversity where he was
a member of the Kappa Sigma
Fraternity until his induction into
the army. He is now a student at
Texas Technological college where
he is a member of the Wrangler
social club. He will receive his de
gree in June of 14.

After a honeymoon in Colorado
and South Texas, the couple will
be at home in Lubbock. For travel-
ing, thebride wore a balen-ciag- o

gaberdine'suit with dark
green and balenclago accessories
and a gardenia corsage.

n guests were Sharon
Haney of Crowell, Mrs. Claranel
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Arnett Ware,
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Kneese and
Scotty, of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Burke, Guida Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Ong of Amarillo,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders of
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Cain, Richard and Shlrely, of Fort
Worth, Lucille Stallings of Denton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. T. Sparksand
Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Curt--
singer, Mrs. O. C. Fisher and Rho-d-a

Fisher of San Angelo; Lou Law-so-n,

Mr. andMrs. Frank McLaugh-
lin, Peggy and Mac, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland fNIchols, Earl Jones, Jim-
my Hall of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Neal of Garden City' Anne
Walker of Abilene,' Betty Wright
of Anton, JohnnieMorelandof Mid
land; Gene",Greathousecf .Vernon;
M. A. McLaughlin, Dee Strain,
Russell Stephens, Gene -- McElroy,
Bill Abelli Ann McLaughlin, Gene
McLaughlin, Mr. and "Mrs. W. E.
McLaughlin, Mr. andMrs. Edd Mc
Laughlin of Ralls, LaVoe Bigham

Pho .7 sradshaw Studios

and Marjorie Luck of Levelland.
June Flanagan of Big Lake and
Judy Jones of Las Vegas, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders were
hosts at the rehearsal dinner Sat-
urday evening in the Settles hotel.

An arrangementof large tapers
and picardy gladioli decoratedthe
table. Colors carried out in the
decorations we.--e moonstone blue
and picardy.

Attending were LaVoe Bigham,
Marjorie Luck, Sharon, Haney, M.
A. McLaughlin, Ann McLaughlin,
June Flanagan,Lou Lawson, Luan
Wear, Betty Smith, Dee Strain, Mr.
and Mrs. Champ Rainwater.

Russel Stephens, Gene McElroy,
Gene Greathouse,Bill Abel, Gene
McLaughlin, the honorees, Billye
Saunders and Ralph McLaughlin
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Saunders.

Concordia Ladies
Have Social Meet

The Concordia Ltaies Aid socie-
ty of St Paul's Lutheran church
sponsored a social Sunday evening
in the recreation, hall of the Ellis
Homes for the entire membership
of the church.

Therewas a social hourof games.
The affair was concluded with an
Ice cream supper.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Mickey Carol and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Fehler and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wake-hous- e

and son, Mr. and Mrs. John
Foster. Mr. anrt Mrs. Waltpr Paoh.' - q
all and son, Hyman Wevsee, Mrs.
Fed Lowke and son, Mrs. Herman
Weinkauf, Mrs. Hanna Weinkauf:
Mrs. Betty Jane Bradberry.

Mrs. Robert Fallon and daughter
Mrs. R. A. Pachall and children.
Curt Kowerske and children, Ar-
nold Barron, Roy Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Rupp and son, Rose
Kathryn Holderidge, OnynoeJohns-
ton, Curtis Carter, Mrs. Albert
Hohertz and son, Joe Radnauffand
children, the Rev. and Mrs. A. D.
Hoyer and son.

GUESS NOBODY
LIKES CABBAGE

NANTICOKE, Pa., 'Aug. 30.
W Ever try giving, away 40,-0-

headsof cabbage?
Farmer Henry Bobbin said

today it's tough to do.
Bobbin had that much sur-

plus cabbaoewhich local mar-
kets could not absorb.

He advertised in newspapers
he would give it away to any-
one who wanted to pick the
cabbageup at a nearby park.

Only a few people showed up
and took away only 500 heads.
. Said Bobbin sadly: "It's
pretty tough when you can't
even give things away."

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
Phone2408 1015

212East3rd
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Gains An ''Edge'' A

In Distinction
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Yes sir, Mr. "Man of Action" who likes that
"alive" look of pliant lustrous
you can have fall comfort too, in the new
heavier Varsity-Tow- n Top Flight Gabardines
In rich Sand Dune Tan that gives a glow-t- o

colorful accessories. Styled, of course, in Varsity--

Town's casual line two Button Double

enrichedwith hand-needle- d edge.

ARROW HEADQUARTERS BIG

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carr and
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Satterwhite
have returned from a two-wee- ks

vacation spent in California. En-rou- te

they went to Grand Canyon
and Hoover Dam. In San Francis-
co andWatsonville the Carrsvisited
relatives, while in San Jose, the
Satterwhitesvisited Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Ellis and two children. Mrs.
Ellis, their niece, is the former
Maxine Waldrop of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Billings and
family of Lubbock spent the week-
end here with Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hair. Sylvia Billings remainedhere
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hair,
her grandparents.

Mrs. O. S. Carroll, mother of
Mrs. Dave Duncan, is returning to
Cisco today after attending the
wedding of Dorothy Wasson and
James Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Burrell, Eliza-
beth and Norma have returned
from a two weeks' vacation in
Hot Springs and Little Rock, Ark.,
Shreveport,La., For. Worth and
Dallas.

Weekend guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Corder were Dr. and
Mrs. George Dehil andson, George,
Jr., of Harlingen,andMr. and Mrs.
Don Donavanof McCamey.

Houston Man Killed
TULSA. Okla.. Antr 3fl UR.WI1.

llam V. Donahoe, 16, Houston, died
yesterday,shortly after the midget
station wagon in which he was rid-
ing and an automobile collided
here.

Jack M. .
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ServiceLeague Has
Social MeetSunday

Martha Ann Johnson and John
ThomasJohnsonwere hostessand
host Sunday evening when the
Young People's Service League
convened in the' parish hall of St
Mary's Episcopalchurch.

Therewas a brief businessmeet-
ing and refreshmentswere served.

Presentas guestswere JackLit-

tle, Dewey Phelan.W. C. Blanken-
ship, Jr., Nancy Bivings and Sam
Hall.

Members attending were Allen
Conley, Joann Smith, Patricia
Lloyd, Pat McKinney, Nancy Pit--
.man, Omar Pitman. Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. McKinney and the
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Maceo.

Cleveland Brown Quarterbacks
Otto Graham and Cliff Lewis are
neighbors in Bay Village, O., a
suburb of Cleveland.

REVIVAL

SERVICES

Now In

Progress

AT THE

sVL ;L

iVXkil

GABARDINE
FalTWeights

$65.00

Other Varsity - Towns
In Worsted Sharkskin
Over-Plai-d And Cheviots

55.00& 60.00

SHIRT SPRING

Train Is Derailed
EVANSTON, Wyo., Aug.. 30. GU.

The westbound Union Pacific City

of San Francisco streamliner was
derailed here yesterday when a
loose rail sent two coaches, a bag
gagecar and two powerunits from
the tracks. No one was injured.
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GAYLEOtEB
Evangelist

CHURCH of CHRiST

1401. Main Street
. J

10:00 A.M. & 8:00 P.M. Daily

All Evening ServicesArt

Conducted on the Church Lawn
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